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T h e  K n t i r e  F a m ily The Artesia  Advocate
Arlesians First ^eivsiMtiwr -  Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Cloudy this aflernooo, to

night and Wednesday. Rreeay 
and eooler this afternoon with 
showers possible tonight and 
tomorrow, laiw tonight M.

)L U M F  f h t y -t w o

lite (iets 
0 10 Years 

II' Slaying
U moOOKIM) (Ah_Boyish fac- 
lines Early White, 31, to<lay 
pentenred to the state prison 

to 10 years for the gun slay- 
of his wife, Georgia Hernan- 
ll'hite, 21, on Jan 2. 
pnouneing sentence on White, 

|ict Judge W. T. Scoggins said 
nut believe you intended to 

|iiur wife. But when a man has 
iirt to pulling a gun to quiet 

Itwiy argument he is just as 
as if he had intended to

[lute was found guilty of volun-
I manslaughter late last night. 
■t\ of seven men and five wo-
II educed the charge from sec- 
!: uree murder

ilarkhaired defendent show- 
change in emotion as the 

rt was read, hut later seemed 
id with the conviction while 
îg with hu lawyer, Ben New- 
El Paso.

!̂h the prosecution and de- 
rested their rases yesterday 

jiiiHin after a full day of 
uony, including that of the 

(idant.
lite testified that his wife had 

rrnble temper" and said that 
|.id to silence one of her " tir 

earlier in their married life 
firing a rifle into the wall near

the night of the shooting. 
|tc .said he came later than he 

told his wife he would re
lic admitted having been 

king and said his wife accused 
of having gone to Juarez, 

^imony brought out during the 
indicated that White had been 
prospecting trip with two

rhilc said he took a .22 caliber 
j| from a desk drawer and told 

^wife he was going to shoot off 
gun "and really give the 

(hbors something to talk
Lit.”

"I never pointed the gun directly 
^ r , ” White said. "Suddenly the 

exploded in my hand. She 
earned and put Iwth hand.s to 

cars and then sank down in a 
on the kitchen floor. 1 

aght she had fainted and 1 
■<l to revive her and told her 

sorry I scared her so much 
she had fainted, 

jk'hite said that when he realized 
had been shot, he went im- 

^liately to the hospital to get 
fical help and when he re- 
led with police officers sum- 
icd by the hospital, his wife 

dead.

'tutl Tit (iet 
\irard For Sole 

/  Most rickets

T H E  A R T E S IA  V *> V O ('A T E , T U E S D A Y . A P R IL  17, f l i .h e a .sei> asso< ia t e ii pr e ss  w ire  ur N U .M H E R  :J52

WKKC'KEI) auto which mll(*d over onci* in the 4(X) block 
rest against this tree only feet away from a residence last

Refinery Fire. Auto Wreck 
Occur Same Time .And Place

Two sejwrate and appanm tly unrelati*d hut alurmiitj; in
cidents occurit'd freakishly at almost the same time and 
place heix* last nitfiit, when a pix*s.sure va|K>r tire lilew out tlie 
top of the .Malco crackinR tower and an automohile turneti 
over in front of the refinery within minutes of each other.

The fire occurred when pressure -̂------------------------------------------
was applied to a tube in the tower 
to force out a clog, which then 
blew a flaming gaseous vapor from 
the top of the cat-cracking unit.
The fire department was called to 
the scene of the blaze which was 
quickly extinguished by cutting 
off the supply of fuel to the crack
ing unit

When police arrived, along with 
firemen, the found a wrecked auto
mobile across the street from the

Library Board
of

Ready To Start 
Buildinjr Proj^ram

The .\rtc.sia l.ibrary Hoard has 
informed (ieorge Kerriman. rep 

moiMie “fros* tne street |cum me j reseqtative of the city council who 
tower The car. dnven b sell the recently

, ot Uld h. Itiira, approved bonds for a new S12.VGlen Woody, 24 
had veered from the road, sheered 
off the corner of a yard fence, nar 
rowly missing a residence, rolled 
-over one time and back CMito its 
wheels again before crashing into 
a tree.

Woolly was uninjured and the 
car was pretty well demolishcil. 
He said the accident occurred 
when ho attempted to avoid a col
lision with a car which pulled out

UOO library here, that it is "ready 
to go right into the building pro- 
grain.” according to Mrs. S. P 
Yates, chairman

“We are con.sulling .irchitects 
right along now,” .Mrs Yates said 
“And arc getPng the site set- 
tied."

A commit'ee to help select avail 
able sites for rccommcMidatinn to 
the board wa.s appointed Mondayof an alley into his path Police . . . . .  , ,

said there were skid marks for 186 at the hoard s regular meeting 
(Continued on Page Four} « «  ''bainnan

Mrs. F.ffie Wingfield and < Mrs 
Ralph Rogers, received the ap 
puintmonts.

Also appointed as l.ibrary Pro 
gram committee members were 
.Mrs. Landis Feather, chairman 
.Mrs. Curtis Bolton, Mrs. K. E 
Waltrip and Miss Ruth Rii.sscll. 

Mrs Yates said a committee for 
(Continued on Page Four)

Minister Denies 
Aimiin' Pislol

c  >

ompU'le reports on the num 
of Scout Exposition tickets 

< hy each boy from each troop, 
Ipjck, is requested at a Round 
Kr meeting to be held at the 
Vie of District Scout Executive 
ke Strickland at 702 West (Juay 

light.
kll Cub, Boy and Explorer 
j)ut leaders are asked to mec* 

7:30 p.m. with this informa 
The Cub, Boy or Explorer 

but who sold the most Exposi 
ri tirke's, according to this in- 
rmation, will receive an award 
[the annual bhnquct. 
fl'hc annual Gateway district 
n«|uet will be held in Artesia 
[ml 24
•cw district program quarter- 
- also wid be handed out to 

ladcrs at the meeting tonight

CLOVIS jW—Harold Gross, l.ov- 
ingtun minister on trial here for 
perjury before a grand jury, testi
fied today that he did not inten
tionally aim a gun at anyone in 
the Cattlemen’s Club just before 
he was beaten up last January.

Gress too.-, the witness stand in 
his own defense in District Court. 

Yesterday, Jack Skipworth, foi- 
er owner of the club, and

School Bond Vole 
Said To Be Slow

number of other prosecution wit 
nesses testified that Gress L'ld 
levelled a pistol at Skipworth and 
some of his employes and de 
manded money.

Gress said he had .spen’ most 
of the afternoon preceding the in
cident in the club, playing pooi 
and ordering drinks He .said he 
had a pistol which he had pur
chased in Lubbock.

The ilelendant said that as he 
was standing between the bar and 

(Continued on Page Four)

Slow voting was indicated to 
a [day at the polls where resident-

of Arle.sia School district were 
deciding on a S3.50,(KK) schmil 
building bond issue. Only !i3 per 
sons had voted at the Artesia 
polling place, the Veterans Me
morial building, by noon

Polls clo.se at 6 p m Election 
judges will tabulate the voles at 
five places: Veterans build'ng 
Lakewood Baptist Church. A'oka 
Cottonwood and Hope schools.

The school board will canvass 
the balioLs at 7:30 p.m' at Supt 
Vernon Mills’ office.

Gifts To Reach Million
Monte carlo  (>Pi — The dia-

(ouds, lions, limousines and other 
i dding gifts sent Grace Kelly and 
[ince Rainier could easily reach 

million-dollar figure.
When all the gifts are in and 

fiiinted, the newlyweds will be in 
'ition to open an adequately 

Itocked jewelry store, a used - 
^and only slightly-used—car lot, 

antique shop, liquor sforc, art 
fcillery, zoo or specialty shop for 
fhlments.

The number of gifts already 
Ions to several hundred. Palace 
iRicials, far behind in their cata- 
Pguing, have little idea of the ac- 
|0j| total value.

The jewels and such Items al- 
l*'ady announced run to at least 
M'lO.ooo. These include $150,000 
Forth of matching baubles from 
Po- citizens of Monaco and a $40,- 

diamond and ruby item—ui- 
Ible as a necklace ,or a tiara— 
liom the gambling caaino con- 
Irolled by shipowner Aristotle On- 

-sis.
Gifu have poured in from royal- 

|J' »11 over Europe, from official

representatives of 25 governments, 
from scores of Miss Kelly s 
wealthy friends, from every siz
able foreign colony, from .Mona
can officials and from just plain 
well-wishers.

Actress Grace Kelly was the un
rivaled star of the Riviera as the 
hour drew near for the first of her 
two wedding ceremonies with Mon
aco’s I’rince Rainier III.

The Prince took the groom’s us
ual back s'/at.

Their civil marriage ceremony 
will be held tomorow, followed 
by the religious servjec Thurs- 
day. *

Last night was given over to 
oxcited pre-wedding girl talk.

Grace was hostess to her brides
maids at a gay party In Rainier’s 
palace. The Prince, who is living 
at his villa until after the wed
dings, was present for awhile, but 
the occasion was strictly for the

* Rainier also was in the back
ground at yesterday s rehearsal 
for the religious ceremony. He 
took no active part while Grace

and her mother Mrs. John B. 
Kelly of Philadelphia went through 
the rehearsal motions.

East Main Ix'foro txmiint' to 
night. (AdvtK’ato I9ioto)

Vole Light 
In Jersey 
Primaries

NEWARK, N. J '4*1—T'nu.sually 
light voting marked the start oi 
the New Jersey primary today, 
an election featured by Sen. Este.- 
Kefauver’s struggle w'th the Dcir 
(K'ratic state organization.

From county after county came 
(he same report on balloting— 
“very light”

Kefauver was bidding for the 
state’s 36 votes in the Democratic 
national convention against a slate 
headed by Gov. Robert B. Meyner 
The governor, profe.ssing to be 
personally neutral, said his dele 
gates would be uncommitted.

Political observers thought Ke 
fauver’s chances would be better 
if the voting was heavy. The 
Tenouaatte senator had sought to 
rou.se wide popular support in hi 
ijattle with the party organization 
in the state.

This was the third such contest 
for him in little more than < 
month.

In New Hampshire and Minne 
sota, he defeated state organiza 
tions which were barking Adlai 
Stevenson for the Democratic pres 

(Continued on Page Four)

New Well Here 
Gives Very 
Good Oil Flow

A Great Western Drilling (,'o 
emplo>ee .said here today that a 
Jeep lest wildcat we.l brouglit in 
last nignt in the Grayburg Field 
near here gives the bes. f.now ol 
oil that has been made recently in 
this field, as far js be knows.

No. 3 Grayburg Deep Unit wild 
cat, located 1W miles west and W 
mile north ol Loco Hills, was 
flowing an avarage 16 barrels an 
hour today, aeeuruing to Fred 
Gray, a toolpu.sher for the Great 
Wes.ern uniling company, drib 
ers and operators ul the well.

The wildcat, orig:nally drilled 
fur a ga$ weil and planned for 
11.30U feet, also is llowing 5'»- 
million cubic fee*, of gas hourly 
irom Ihe Lower Abo stratum. Tne 
well is in the Premier Grayburg 
Field.

\  50-fout drill stem test was 
made at 7.529 to 7,579 feet Oil 
was reimrted to have surfaced in 
50 minutes, mud in 32 and gas in 
30.

Gray said this well gives the 
best showing in this field up to 
Ihe present time. .Most wells here 
to date have been shabow ones 

Gray said that company repre
sentatives are in conference at ihe 
present lime to decide whether to 
complete the well at this depth 
and drill a second hole for gas 
cxploratiiin, or whether to close 
It off and go on down

Man (Ihar^edr
ftilli Pro|K*rlv 
Removal Held

Deputy Sheriff fke F'unk left 
this morning for Clovis where he 
will pick up Lewis Bowling, held 
there on charges of removing and 
concealing property purchased un 
iler conditional sales contracts, 
in exces.s of SI00 

Bowling reportedly con’racled 
last Oct 6 to buy a television set 
from .Midwest .-Xulo Supply, on 
which he paid a small down pay 
ment and left town, it was said 
■iani Hender.son of .Midwest Auto 
Supply filed the complaint against 
Bowling.

The deputy sheriff .said Bowl 
(Continueo on Page F'ourt

Jury Ready To Hear Defense 
In Icardi Perjury Trial

WASHINGTON (ilt—A f(*deral exjurt jury  tryirtR Aldo L. 
Icardi on perjury chai’Kos \va.s ready to listen to the defense 
version of what happened to Maj. William V'. Holohan be
hind enemy lines in Italy Dec. 6. 1944.

The prosecution’s version is that
Icardi, then an Army lieutenant 
second in command of a cloak-and 
dagger mission headed by Holo
han, directed the poisoning and 
shooting of the major. The govern
ment pre.scntcd its opening state 
ment yesterday.

Icardi, 34, now a Pittsburgh real 
estate broker, is accused of 
falsely .swearing before a House 
Armed Services subcommittee 
that he had no hand in Halo- 
ban’s death. The maximum penalty 
for perjury is five years in 
prison.

Yesterday, Victor C. Woorheide, 
the chief prosecutor, said Icardi, 
talked often of having to “get rid” 
of Holohan.

Icardi constantly complained 
about the major to others attached 
to the Holohan mission and to Ital
ian partisans, Woerheide said.

The prosecutor said Icardi’s 
complaints included one that Holo
han didn’t give,the Italian-speak
ing Icardi “enough freedom of ac
tion” and didn’t ask for enough

GOP Leaders Call On 
Demos To Rally Behind 
Soil Bonk Proposal
Big Points In 
Shape-Up Of 
Farm Program

WASHI.NGTON /f With the re 
visions Piendent Ei.'>enhiiwer an 
nnunced yesterday in a nie.s-age 
vetoing a new farm bill, here are 
big points of the 1956 major farm 
program as it now shap<‘s up 

Wheat- The crop is being grown 
under rigid marketing quota- 
which limit .sales to production <>n 
55 million acres, divided up among 
growers. To be supported at S2 
a bushel or 84 per cent ol pari:y 
compared with $2 08 or 8 2 per 
cent of parity last year

Cotton Like wheat, this crop 
for the third year in a row i.- 
being grown under rigid market 
ing quotas liniUrng sales from al 
lu nients totaling 17.391.INRI acres 
The support rale has not been an 
nounced, but Einsenhower .said it 
will be not less than 82'-» per cent 
of parity That would be 28 75 
cents a pound compared with 31 7 
cents Ol 90 per cent of pan y Iasi 
year.

Corn—\  planting allotment of 
43,280,000 acres has been set for 
a designated commercial pruduc 
ing area comprising 840 major 
producing counties in 23 states 
This compares with 49.842.000 
acres allotted a similar designat 
ed area last year It had been 
announced that omy farmers who 
planted within their allotments 
would be eligible for corn price 

(Continueu un I'age Four)

parachute drops of supplies for 
partisans.

The jury was told Icardi re 
ferrod to Holohan as “a salami” 
and as "a dope," and that he 
once suggested to partisans that 
they dress in Axis uniforms and 
kil lor capture the major.

Woerheide told the jury that a 
partisan, Guiseppi Manni, acting 
under Icardi’s direction, put 
poison in Holuhan’s soup and that 
Icardi complained, "even posion 
wbn’t kill him," when the soup 
only made the major ill

Woerheide said Icardi asked 
.Manni and another partisan, Gual- 
ticro Tozzini, to shoot Holohan, 
but they refused.

After that .Woerheide said, Icar
di and former Sgt. Carl oL Dolce 
of Rochester, N. Y., the third 
.American with the mission, cut 
cards to see who would shcMit Holo 
han. Lo Dolce drew the low card 
and shot Holohan twice in the 
head, the pro.secutor told the jury.

(Continued on Page F'uur)

Judge Rules Law 
LneonstiUitional

SANTA FE ifv—Dist Judge J 
M Scarborough has ruled a part 
of the procedural section of the 
habitual criminal law is uncun 
slitu’ional.

Judge Scarborough's decision, 
at a hearing for three men now- 
in the state prison for a .series irf 
Santa Fc burglarus last fall, rul 
ed the prixedural si*ction of the 
law is unconstitutional on the 
grounds it does not afford a defen 
dant due process of law

The hearing vsas on a motion of 
the defendant's attorney The three 
arc Jose .Montano. 25; F r a n k  
(Juintana, 21, and Joe Saniluval. 
22.

The judge dismis.sed the habitu
al criminal charges tiled against 
them by Asst. Disl. Atty Charle- 
Barker. They were returned to the 
pi'nitentiary to serve the remaind 
er of their original terms

The procedural section of the 
habitual criminal law provides 
that a pcrsim accused of being a 
habitual criminal is first asked 
whether he is the same person 
named in the information filed 
against him He can answer yes or 
no, or remain silent. If he says 
no or remains silent, the matter 
has to go before a jury.

EAnlencelR’ 
Some GOP 
DiseonlenI

WASHINGTON . V Evidence 
of some Republican dis.-atisfartion 
with President Els ‘̂nhower'^ farm 
bill veto emerged today from a 
GOP campaign conference despite 
Party Chairman Leonard W 
Hall's contention it "will help the 
Republican party ”

Eisenhower will speak at a final 
conference session tonight—in ef 
feet formally opening his re-elec
tion campaign

George F F-tzell. Minnesota na
tional committeeman, told report 
ers the farm bill veto ”is going 
to make it harder for us to ek*ct 
Republicans in the Midwest "

A committee headed by Etzell 
heard at closed sessions yesterday 
what some members dt---:ribed â  
unfavorable report.- about the po 
litiral complexion of the farm sit
uation from Kansas and South 
Dakota.

The committee arranged to hear 
tivday from representatives of 
Colorado. North Dakota. Minne
sota, Iowa and .Nebraska

Kansas National Committeeman 
Harry Darby was repuited tu have 
told the group Kansas may turn 
out some Republican congressmen 
because of farm price dissatisfac
tion. The South Dakota delegation, 
headed by Senators Francis Case 
and Mundt, was said to have made 
it clear they don't want Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson campaign 
ing in their states.

Hall said the farm bill veto 
“won't make my job any 
tougher.” but he indicated rather 
clearly the Republicans hope to 
make up in the big cities any 
votes they might lose in farm 
areas.

"To my mind, the Republican 
party is doing all right in the 
cities.” ho said.

Hall said the Democrats in Con 
gross had “stalleil'' action on farm 
legislation Ho intimated they de
liberately sent Elsenhower a bill 
they hoped he would veto.

"The President was absolutely 
right in vetoing the farm bill and 
he will be sustained by the .Ameri
can people.” he said.

He said the farm situation ”is 
not as 1 would like it.” but he 
said he doc*sn't think it will cost 
the Republican party. " he said He 
.November presidential election

”ln my opinion the veto will help 
the eRpublican party.” he said He 
added he thinks Eisenhower’s pro
posal fur new soil bank legislation 
—which Congress may not pass— 
and for price support increases 
“will take care of the economic 
picture quite well” in the farm 
areas.

Dissents to the veto action ap
peared to be limited among the 
Republicans to states in the .Mid
west tier which deix*nd largely on 
one crop. GOP workers from 
states wliere diversified farming 
is the rule voiced no public 
complaints.

Key Democrats
Of

React Coldly 
To Ike s Plan

W ASHINGTON 4* _  Republi
can congre- uonal leaders railed on 
the I>«-mocraU today to rally be
hind President Fksenhower’s new 
-oil hank proposal if they really 
want to help the American farm
er

The GOP leadership issued this 
call at a White House news con
ference following their weekly 
meeting with thip President Key 
D«*mocrats in Congress, mean
while. were reacting coldly to the 
Eisenhower prop<isal

GOP Senate Leader Knowland 
and House Republican Leader 
Martin forecast that the Presi
dent's veto of the Democratic 
sponson'd farm bill will be up
held by substantial margins.

Mjrtin said he sees “a bare pos
sibility" a majority of House 
membiers will back the Presi
dent's stand in a vote scheduled 
tomorrow

Knowland said the Senate could 
pass a soil bank bill, as the 
President requested in his vreto 
mcs.-age, within a we<*k or two. 
Martin said the House could do 
so in a single day.

The GOP Senate leader said he 
thinks many Democrats will back 
the Presidenl'i proposal once the 
•temporary flurry” over the veto 
has passed.

"I can't believe that purely for 
political puiyxises they would now 
turn around and oppose something 
they have already approved,” 
Knowland said

Fksenhower, in a nationwide tel
evision and radio broadcast last 
night explaining ^is veto, insisted 

(Continued on Page Fonr)

New Fijililer Tops 
I.IHHI MIMI Mark

PALMDALE. Gaiif S' — The 
Lockheed K104.A Starfighter, a 
missile with a man in it. has flown 
more than l.OOt) miles an hour.

Several hundred persons, includ
ing the largest gathering of news 
writers of its kiitd on record, wit- 
nc.sscd the achievement yesterday 
It was tne fastest an airrraft ever 
has flown before a sizable audi
ence.

It was also tiic first public shqtf- 
'm* of this dazzling new craft 
which Gon. Nathan F' Twining, 
Air F'orcc chief of staff, has call
ed "the fastest and highest flying 
fighter anywhere in the sky ”

The exact speed of the plane re
mained a secret. Actually two 
models were flown —the original 
XF'104, whici. was powered by a 
t ’urtiss-Wnght J65 jet engine, and 
the production moilel F104A, which 
has a lighter and more powerful 
engine, the General Electric J79.

Although the speeds attained 
(Continued on Page F’oiir)

Hammarskjold In Israel
, JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector 
—Dag Hammarskjold arrived to
day from Lebanon and immedi-

Russia Seeks Mid-East Stake
WASHINGTON (4»i — Secretary 

of State Dulles said today the Unit 
ed States would welcome Soviet 
support for United Nations efforts 
to prevent war and establish peace 
in the Middle East.

MOSCOW uft — The Soviet 
Union today called on Israel and 
the Arab Stales to settle their 
conflicUv on a hasi.s acceptable to 
both sides.

A F'oreign Ministry statement, 
one of the most impotant issued 
recently, was released on the eve 
of the arrival of Soviet lYemier 
Nikolai Bulganin nd party boss 
Nikita Khrushchev in England for 
taHu with British leaders.

Russia offered to join other

governments in an effort to reach expressions by Western leaders 
a solution of Middle ICast turmoil urging the Soviet Union to use a 
and said she would support conciliatory influence in the Mid- 
any United Nation.s actions to die F>st.

. “strezigthen peace in Palestine.” j The statement was issued at 
She thus indicated a desire tu have : a hastily summoned news confer- 

> a stake in Middle F7ast affairs. | rnce in the Soviet F'oreign Min 
t Russia called on both Israel and isty.
'4he Arab states to refrain from 
i border Incidents along the U. N.- - 
; approved frontier and to improve 
' the situation of the hundreds oi 
: thousands of Arab refugees.

The stJtcment appeared to have 
 ̂the immediate effect of choking j  
off any idea the Arab states | 

> might have had that they could 
, count on automatic Soviet sup- 
: port in their struggle with Israel.

It also anAvered repeated public

Diplomatic hope for good re
sults from the talks in Britain be
tween British Prime Minister 
Eden and Russian leaders roared 
in the wake of the statement.

Diplomats regard the statement 
as clearing the path for discusiuns 
in London on- the subject of the 
Middle East—which has exploded 
into the world’s No. 1 internation
al problem.

The statement said.

"The Soviet Union considers 
that it is necessary in the interest 
of strengthening international 
peace and security to work toward 
a stable peaceful settlement of the 
Palestine question on a mutually 
aceptabic basis taking into con 
sidcration the just national inter- 
c.sts of the interested sides.

”F'or its part, the Soviet gov
ernment expresses its willingness 
to assist, together with other gov
ernments, a peaceful solution of 
unsettled problems.”

The new move was foreshad
owed when F'oreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov and F'irst Deputy Prime 
Minister Anastas Mikoysn showed 
up at an Israeli Iiidependcnee Day 

(CMtiMied M Page Four)

4*1 j ately began talks with Israeli gov
ernment leaders in a new stage of 
his Middle East peaee mission 

The U N. Secretary general 
traveled directly from Lydda Air
port outside Tel Aviv to the office 
for iTemicr David Ben-Gunon 

He was accompanied by For
eign Minister Moshe Sharett, who 
welcomed him at the airport. Maj. 
Gen. Ed.son L M Bums, Cana 
dian chief of the U. N. armistice 
commission, came with Hammar
skjold from Beirut.

An afternoon meeting wa.s ex
pected to follow the morning con 
ference.

His task was made tougher hy 
Israels' demand that Egypt lift 
all restrictions on Israeli shipping 
through the Suez Canal. He was 
reported optimistic, however.

Prior to leaving for Lsrael. he 
conferred in Beirut with Lebanese 
chiefs.

The Israeli border area was 
comparatively quiet. An Israeli 
army spokesman said the dining 
hall of a cement factory six miles 
from the Jordan border was blown 
up last nigbL Vehicle tracks h ,|l

'? t

from Ramleh, scene i>r the explo
sion. to the Jordan border, he 
added.

It was the first violence re
ported by Israel on the frontier 
in two days. Egypt accused Israel 
of violating the Gaza Strip frontier 
eight times over the weekend by 
shooting over the border and send
ing planes to circle the area.

Hammarskjold worked over the 
weekend at his Beirut headquar
ters preparing for the Israeli talks. 
He had returned there from Cairo, 
where he spent five days last 
week conferring with Egyptian 
lYemier Gamal Abdel Nasser and 
other offirials.

During that time, he obtained 
pledges from Egypt and Israel to 
refrain from hostile acts against 
each other except in self-defense.

The U. N. diplomat was expected. 
to press Israeli Premier David 
Bcn-Gurion for assurance that or
ders have been issued to Israeli 
troops to observe the cease-fire.

Hammarskjold insisted the or
ders to front-line troops .were ’ a 
necessary preliminary to forging

(CMtiamcd P^c rotir)



rHE ARTESU ADVOCATE. ARTESiA. NEW MEXICO
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T h i s  I s  M t i n a c o
By TIIK AHStKiATKD I’KI'XS

This Ls Monaco:
l ^ a t io n —On the Riviera const of PVance not far from 

Italy, surrotinded on^hixv sidt's by France and on the fonith 
b̂ - the M«>diterranean

Size 370 acrek, which is a lit
tle over half a section and would 
not make a very hi* farm

Population 20.000 persons, of 
wjiom less than 4 000 arc citizens 
Only way to yet to he a citizen is 
to he born in Monaco and hax’e 
two ancestors in direct line who 
were born in Monaco, or he na 
thwialized by decr»*e of the ruler 

Rule — Prince Rainier lit. S2 
of the Grimaldi familv. which 
orgiiially was Genoese. 30th of hi' 
line to rule Monaco in the seven 
centuries since his forebs'ars won 
control lie has 24 titles, is eight 
times a count, four times a duke 
and twice a prince

.krrny 12 honor guards 6  ̂ mil 
ilarv police who guard the palace, 
phis 120 regular pidice There i ' 
no draP for citizens Prince Rsini 
er is colonel of the Monacan 
army

The palace a 120 room, four 
towered building standing on a 
rock overlooking ths- Mediterran 
can It was started as a for’ress 
in 1215 Its awning.' are pepper
mint stnped in red and white, the 
national colors

Taxes Citizens of .vionaco pay 
no dirtrt taxes The gambling ca 
kino furnishes 10 per cent of ths- 
annual three-million-dollar budget 
and th<‘ remain.ter rome.s

bling palaces along the French 
Riviera cut into the business 
Monacan citizens are barred Irom 
the gaming tables Now .\ristotie 
SiK-rates Ona.ssis. a somewhat 
mysterious tireek wilh a 3<nl-mil 
lion-dollar bankroll from shipping 
interests bought into the casino 
and announced grand plans to re 
store -Monaco to its formi'r splon 
dor as a rexirt

The future Prospects are 
bright but not bt>cau»e of Onassis' 
plan.' The tourist business took a 
brisk upturn as soon as Rainier 
announesM he was marrying Holly 
wood queen tlraee Kelly \nd busi 
nes' ha' stayed giMMl

VIrs. Hailey
Gi\en (»«iii"
,\ivav Parly

• •
The n.imemakers Circle and 

Bible class of the First Baptist 
church entertained Saturday aft- 
ternoon with a party ir the home 
of Mrs M G Kverett honoring 
•Mrs \  y; Bailey who is moving 

from to Carlsbad with her husband in

SOriAL CALENDAR
Park School Pan'nt-Tcaohers Assn., meotInR and election 

of officers, music room, 7 :30 p.m.
4 p.m. f ' • ■

Altnisa Club, birthday |xtrty at Artesia Country’ Club. 
7:30 p.m.

Alpha Lamlida chapter of R**ta Siema Pitl. me<*tinR In 
the home of Mrs. Victor Clack. llt>sfcs.st»s Mrs. Charles Cur
rier and Mrs. Bill Keys, 8 p.m.

Cottonwood Community Extension Cluh, meeting in the 
home of Mrs. David KinR, 2 p.m.

Business and Professional Women’s Clul). dinner and 
meetinR at the Artesian Room. Don Bush. attorn«\v will dis
cuss N«*w Mexico l-CRislation afftvtinR women, 7 p.m.

WisIneMiay. .April 18
Arti'sia Junior Women's Cluli, lireakfast and installa

tion of offiivrs. in the home of Mrs. T. F!. Brown, Jr.

Circle of the Women’s Assiviation of the Ihx'shyteritin 
rhu rt'h  nav ts  as follows:

Circle 3, in Brainard Parlor, hostesses Mrs. Kay H art
man and Mrs. F l̂Uvn Jens»‘n. 9:30 a.m.

Circle 1. mey'finR in the home of Jtxiie Vandiver with 
Mrs. Ross ,'v*ars as co-host«'ss. 1 p.m.

Cirt'le 2, mth>tim; in the home of Mrs. T. II. Flint with 
Mrs. F'arle Mcl>irm;»n as co-hosti'ss. 2 p.m.

the near future
On arrival the hunuree wa' pre 

-ented a corsage of while and or 
chid Irish \  love offering was 
also presented to Mr' Bailey h> 

1918 treatN with France provides the group 
that If Rainier die' without i.'sue The refre'hment labie was co\ 
the principality becomes a French ered with a lace cloth over gre<*n 
protectorate, with its ci’liens »ub- it'd centered with a Iwnjquel of

the government monop.i|y on cig 
arettes. matches and the -ale of 
postage stamps fjs t year Monaco 
put out more \anetie-- ol post ige 
Stamps than the Fniied State-, .-k

ject to French taxes and the draft
History -- Far hack in hi.story. 

Monaco was a feudal state it.- 
chief asse’ the granite headland 
upon which the palace stands a 
natural fortress Pie first Grimal 
diw on his way intc the fortres. 
in 1297 h> posing as a Franciscan 
monk He diverted the ruling Ger 
man lords long enough ti ps-rmii 
hu followers to enter and capture 
the fortres-s Through brain, brawn 
and careful marriage, the Grim- 
aldis remained there through the 
centuries, with the exception of a 
fey» years during th«“ French Rev 
olulion

Gambling — In 1««1. Frince 
Rainier'-. great great-grandfather 
i>et up the gambling concession .a' 
.Monte Carlo lie went hroki' three 
time* but wilhin eight years di 
reel taxes had been abolished and 
by 1910 the casino was attracting 
half a million viiy’ort 
all eager to be the man w 
the bank at Monte Carli 
World War II. however, the visi 
tors stopped pouring in. rival gam

green ivy and red and yellow 
roses Fruit punch, sandwiches 
and rookies were -erved

Thos«- present were the honorec 
and Mrs Mattie Wilson. Mis F 
B Fverett Mrs Dora k«hlon 
Mrs F F Murphy. Mrs Vi C 
Brown Mrs J F Chaney. Mrs 
N H Jones. Mrs W P Porch 
Mrs Jennie Butler Mrs W 
Pierson Mrs G T Hearn. Mrs 
C F Hefley. Mrs J C Jesse 

Mrs C F Mann. Mrs Racheal 
Stephenson Mrs \  L Jackson 
Mrs I.oui.se Rogers. Mrs Susie 
Turner, Mrs Inez Spencer. Mr> 
('harles Ransbarger and the hos

CTn'ios I, 2. and 3 of Women’s Society of Christinn Flcn- 
itv study condiictiHi by Mrs. I.eslic Martin, F'ellowship Hall, 
10 a m. to 3 p.m., coven'd-di.vh Ittncheon at noon. Nurs«‘ry 
provid»Hl.

Training Circle W. S. C. S., misMinc in home of Mrs. 
Bill Htinter, 409 Bullock. 9:30 a.m.

All-day meetinR of the l-akewf»d Extension Hub in the 
home of Mrs. Roy AnRcII to make cancer dressings.

Delta Kappa Gamma Society, 
Junior HiRh .Stdiool, 7:.30 p.m.

meetinR at the Artesia

Christian Women F'ellowship of the First Christian 
Chtirch. at the church, prayer ratreat 2 p.m., Rcneral mivt- 
ing 2:30 p.m.

F rk lay . .April '20
Cottonwood Women’s Cluh, mwtinR in the home of Mrs. 

James Thipiien. 2:30 p.m.

Pinal (!oiu’frl Of Season 
^ell-Receivetl By Aiidlenoe
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TIESDAY P..M.
12:00 Farm & Market .New.s 
12.10 Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of .Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:.50 Siesta Time
1 00 Game of the Day 
2:50 Scoreboard
2 55 News
3:00 Open Cicuit

Les Paul & Mary Ford 
News

5:30 Local News 
5 4.5 Design For Listening 
5:50 Harry Wisher
5 55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis. Jr 
6:46 Rhythm in RevK-w
7.00 Lyle Vann News
7 05 Bob li Ray
7.15 Lawrence Welk Navy Show 
7:30 Trea.sury Agent 
8:00 Design for Listening 
8:55 News
9.00 .Meet the Cla.ssics 
9:55 News

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 Tomorrow’s .News 
11:00 Sign Uff

WEDNESDAY AM 
5:59 Sign On
6 (X) Surprise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6:45 Eiarly Morning Headlines
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
T:I5 Button Box
7:X5 l.ocal News
7.40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News ,
8 06 Button Box 
8 30 News
8:35 Velvet Step Quiz 
8 45 Second Spring 
9:00 News
9'05 Bunkhouse Serenade 
9:25 Morning .Melodies 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

19 00 News
10:06 Here’i Hollywood 
10'10 Inatnimently Yours 
10:15 Swamp Shop 
10:30 t.«cal News 
I0:3S Musical Cookbook
10 45 Organ Melodies 
11:00 Credic Foster 
11:15 Bible Study
11:^ Showca.se of Music
11 45 Organ Portraits

VFMMW niTH TRs FIFCTED 
PORTMFS r  Dave Harring 

ton )f Ne,. Mexico A&M. was 
elected chairman at a meeting of 
the delega’es to the .Santa Fe 

ivjncc of .Newman Cluh* here 
aWjy'« Other officers elected 

JEliibgn Rutledge Clovi.s. first 
vice chairman. Pat Fanning. Al 
biiquerquc. second vice chairman 
Beatrice Torres. Deming. record 
mg secretary and .Sandra Heli 
man. Portales. treasurer

K S W S
T V

i:

John

Tt FSDVV. APRII
11 00 Test Pattern 
11:50 Sign On
12 (W .Movie .Museum 
12:15 Channel Right News

.Anderson Reporting 
12 30 My Little Margie - Starring 

Gale Storm and Charle: 
Farrell

1 00 .Matinee Theatre- Drama
2 00 Powder Puff ScrapfxHik

with ffeleq McMillan 
2 30 Queen for a Day 
.3 00 f>gg> Lee Show - Children’s

Show
4 00 Matinee Time - Feature

Movie - ’'Winter Wonder-
land

5:30 Weather Story Jay Stevens
Reporting

TV SERVK E J ' h)
CALUS

Free PUk I  p 8c Delivery

S\>DER'S
Radio & Television

163 8. Fifik SH 6-3U1

The final Community Concert 
this season ws' a well-balance.l. 
well received program of more or 
less familiar symphonic .nusic pre 
sented with the delicacy and .seren 
I'y of th* smali ensemble 

The Saint Louis Sinforietta. un 
der the dir»‘ction of Condi ctor 
Paul Schreiher. concluded a two 
hour program last night with nov 
elty numbers by Morton Gould, 
Paul Whiteman and Shastaknvski 
which the near-capacity audience 
in the High School auditorium 
called for by three encores, in 
viting a fourth About 750 persons 
turned out for the last concert of 
the year's series

.Applause for Kenneth Gordon, 
violiniest, playing Sarasate’s “Zig- 
eunerwei.'en" showed appreciated 
enthusiasm for the soft charm, 
vivacity and dexterity required by 
gypsy melody The composition 
required high full tones and 
quick., vacillating strokes of the 
bow against the strings on the 1707 
Revaz” Stradivarinus used by 

Mr Gordon The audience asked 
for a record encore but Mr Cror- 
don completed his solo perform
ance with Fritz Drisler's haunting 
"Liebestrum ”

Harpist Christine StrasTache 
held the audience breathless as 
she brought forth the flowing 
fruit of the harp with Ravel's “In 
troduction and Allegro” .Miss 
Stavrache, who once played with 
the Bucharest Opera House or 
chesira. appeared as soloist fol 
lowing intermission, with one ap-

a t T ih e

THEATERS 
LANDSUN

■n'ESDAV, APRIL i:

Mr. And IMrs. Jack Williams 
Honored ilh W edding Shower

plause, choosing an Old Spanish 
song to conclude her program A 
second enrorse was invited by the 
sound of hand.s

Mozart could have listened with 
pride and peace to his Overture to 
The Marriage of Figaro" which 

soothingly introduced the Sinfon 
ietta to i!s .Artesia audience The 
smoothness and overwhelmingly 
beautiful strains of eight violins 
touched off by two cellos and 
bass viol would have assured Mo 
zart that his composition was in 
good hands

The four movements of Schu 
bert’s “Symphony No 5 In B 
Flat Major” was shown in all its 
contrasts of melody, with ”.AIle 
gro” of the first part ripplingly 
happy, followe.l by the sad seren
ity of flute and melancholic tones 
of violin in the 11-minute “An 
dante con moto ’’ Picking up vig
or, was the four-minute long 
“Menuetto’’ climaxed by the four
th part of ’‘.-Miegro Vivace” with 
the most brilliantly exerted cres- 
endo of the entire program 

The Kern Collection was the 
spice of the program, which at 
traded the majority of the audi
ence The Sinfoiiietta, while play
ing the rverlastingly-popular mod
ern music wilh uncontestable 
beauty, made Jerome Kern’s lilt 
ing melodies into straighter mus 
ic than the modern music lover's 
ear has learned to crave 

Tying-in the medley from "Smoke 
Gets in Your Eyes" to “Old Man 
River,” made a Kern symphony 

I which brought special pleasure 
I and smiles to the audience when 
I the almost unnoticed little man in 
! the back at claps and drums grew 
' busy giving horse walking sound 
I effects for "The Jockey on the 
Carrousel.”

Mr and Mrs Jack Williams were 
honored with a wedding shower 
Saturday night in the recreation 
hall of the F'irsI Christian Church 
Mrs Williams was the former .Miss 
Jean Coll Hostes.ses werij Mrs T 

Hart. Mrs James Dew, .Mr- 
Willard Bradshaw, and Mrs 1. C 
Kidd

Mrs. Williams chose for ihe oc 
cation and avocada fiesta dres- 
trimmed in gold She wore a cor 
sage of white glamelias, a gif of 
the hostesses

The gifts were displayed on a 
table covered with a lace cloth 
Bouquets of spring flower' were 
placed around Ihe r.iom

Mr and Mrs Williams were 
presented a doiib c ring wedding 
cake iced with yellow nises and 
ihe inscription on top said "Jack 
and Jean 1956. Wilh This Riiig I 
Three Wed ”

The refreshment l.able was cov
ered with a lace cloth with an ar
rangement of bridal wreaths and 
yellow tulips in a crystal howl. 
F'rom the centerpiece were yel
low streamers wilh the inscription 
Jack and Jean " Refreshments of 

rake, punch, nuts and mints were 
served Mrs Bobby Loyd. Mrs. Van 
Kverett. ktrs Bobby Morgan, and 
Miss Marsha Rowley assisted in 
serving

Miss Janis Coll, sister of the 
hiinoree was in charge of Ihe 
guesi book

Those jlreseni were Ihe honor 
ees and Mrs. C. Bert Smith. Mrs 
l.eona Gott, .Mrs Cy Bunting. Mrs 
Oren Roberts. Mrs John Collins 
Mrs A T Woods. Mrs D A Mil 
ler, Mrs T (' Johnson. Mrs Mar 
garet Bildstone. Mrs H D Dunn 
Mrs Joe Gant of Carlsbad. Mrs 
James Hinton, Mrs Clark Sturm 
Mrs. C V Miller, Mrs M L Wor 
ley, Mrs Marshall Rowley 

Mrs I C Keller, Mrs Neil Wat 
son, Mrs Boh Blair. Mrs F̂  T 
Gore, Mrs Calvin Dunn. Mrs J 
W Bradshaw, Mrs Fiarl Darst,
Mrs Nevil Muncy. Mrs. N T
Kelly, Mrs II L Green, Mrs Al 
belt Richards, Mrs Carl la'wis,
Mrs Bobby Loyd. .Mrs Van FNer 
ell. Mrs. Bobhy Morgan. Mivs
Marsha Rowley. Miss .Alma Sue 
Felix. Mi.ss .Alyce F>ickson. and 
Mrs. Britton Coll and Mrs. Ken 
neth Williams, mothers of Ihe 
honorees: Lawrence and Sue Coll, 
and Richard Williams, brothers 
and sister of the honorees.

Those sending gifts were Mr: 
R I) Wright, Mrs F C Hart. 
Mrs. H O White, Mrs Earl Cox

and daughter Carolyn. Mrs C R 
Marlin. Mrs Bennie Juarez. Mrs 
Graily Wright, Mrs C C Conner. 
Mrs Loyd Simons. Mjrs S P 
Yates, Mrs Adolph /.eleny, .Mrs 
Stanley Carper, Mrs Charles Gas 
kins, Mrs Jim Garretson. Mrs J 
L Taylor

Mrs John Lanning. Mrs C I. 
Blount. Mrs H B Gilmore. Mrs 
Ross S«-ars, Mrs Dick Seeber 
Mrs J B Runvan. Mrs. Artie Me 
Anally. Mrs 1. B F'cather. Mrs 
Charles Johnson, Mrs Howard 
Whitson. Mrs J D Smith and 
daughter. I.aura Lou, Mrs F F; 
Painter, Mrs Harvey Yales, Mrs 
I S Ward, and Mrs Homer Bor
land

Arlosians Attoiul 
i  'poU ltm  H 
CvlohrntUm

Mr and Mrs Oscar M'hile of 
Roswell celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary Sunday with 
an or»en house at their home 

Their daughters, Mrs fjicey 
Shortridge and Mrs Richard Corn 
were the hostesses

Mr and Mrs R L Collins of 
.Artesia attended the open house 
Mr While is a brother of Mrs 
Collins

HOSPITAL 
REPORT

.Admissions. .April 16 Mrs 
Clancy Gomez, Claude Diinn Jr , 
David McFarland. F’.rnesI Alder 
s«*n, Mrs Tommie Taylor. Ralph 
Lennon. Ernest Evans, Mrs Char
les Wiseman. Mrs Leola Black 
Mrs Henry Duran

Dismissed: .April 16 Mrs Roy 
Johnson. Don Phillips Jr., Mrs 
llerlH'rt Clark and daughter 

Births April 16 Mr and Mrs 
Norman .Shands. daughter, 6 
pounds

I.Yl.Ex TO I'NM 
ALItrQt’KRQLE I - The Lylc' 

twins from .Santa Rosa, Wilmrr 
and Wilher, have filed applies 
lions for admission to the I'niver 
sity of New .Mexico for next year, 
the university has announced Ttu' 
twins sparked .Santa Ro.sa to two 
s'raight Class K state hasketbull 
I'lles, and headed the Lions’ 
strong football team Both will 
compete in both sports at I'NM

Mrs. McQuay, 
IJHs E. Dean 
Married Here

Mrs. Billie McQuay became Ihe 
bride of I’lis E Deen al 10 a m 
Saturday in the Methodis Church 
parsonage with the Rev H L Me 
Alester, pastor, performing the 
double-ring ceremony

Attendants were Mr and Mrs 
.Albert Deen. brother and lister 
in law of the bridegroom

The bride wore a blue lace drets 
with white acceisorie*. She carried 
a colonial bouquet centered with 
a purple throated Cattleya orchW 
with Frenched carnations

Mrs .Albert Deen wore a Ww , 
nylon dress and her actx>s»orle' ' 
were while Her corsage was of 
white rarnationi 

The couple left on a short hon 
eymoon trip, and upon their re 
turn will make their home here 

Those present for the wedding 
were Mr and Mrs Bob McQuay 
of Portales, son and daughler-in 
law of the bride. Buddy MiQuay.| 
son of the bride, Carolyn Warren 
Diretta and Farrell Deen, children 
of the bridegroom, and William : 
Deen of Portales, father of lh«' 
bridegroom.

Roy Calhoun

5 45 News Caavan - John Cam
eron Swayze

6 00 Martha Raye
7 (X) Jane Wyman
7 .30 Dollar A Second • Jan Mur

ray Quiz
8.00 Crunch and Des Adventure
8 .30 You .Are There
9 00 Channel F'.ight News • Jay

Stevens
9 10 Sports Desk - Tom Sheri 

dan. Sportscaster 
0:25 Trader's Time - Weather 
9 :t0 Ingram Pickett - Political 
9 45 Tea

10 00 Crossroads - Drama 
10 30 News. Sports and Weather 

Roundup - F'lnal News 
10:35 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

■ Shelley Winters 
IN

‘Treasure Of 
Paneho V ilia'"

TRyFiTulT
Audey Murphy 

IN

“To Hell 
And Back-

j With a roar of drums and vol 
I ume of brass, not allowed in an 
other part of the program, the 

 ̂Sinfonietta wrnind up Ihe Kern 
\ Symphony to bring down eager 
applause for more 

I The three novelty encores kept 
Ihe little man at the claps busy 

j  at his .sound effects There was a 
precision of sou"t!i in presenting 

j  a flying mosquifo. an off-key har
mony of a Polka and a Morton 

; Gould accomplishment

Midwest Auto Supply i
IM W. Mato DM SB 6̂ 2582

HE R MOS A
nRlVE - IN

JOAN ( R AWFORD 
MEI.VVN IH>l’GI.AS 

fN

‘They AH Kissetl 
The Bride"

Kntertainers To 
\ppear Here

Two radio and TV cntertaiijers 
, from Phoenix. Ariz., will be in 
Artesia, April 21 They are the 7 

. and 9-year old Dodge sisters who 
' will be featured entertainers at a 
program being presented by the 
Church of Jesus Christ of I-atter 
Day Saints at the lOOF Hall, at 
7:30 p m this Saturday

The public is invited to this free 
entertainment, after which re 
freshments will be served There 
wfll he a free will offering taken

Haverman News
The Hagerman Carden Club wifi 

meet Friday, April ?0, at 2;.30 in 
the Hagerman School Auditorium 
A film on African Violets will be 
shown Everyrme in the commun
ity who is Interested in Afirean 
Violets is cordially invited to at
tend.

C P

(ARPET CLEARANCE

SALE
I

it’* curpot beiiuty that will api»*al 
to the most discriminating. Grace
ful .sculptured lovelines.s in an all- 
over scroll pattern. Deep luxuriou* 
wool pile give* Sequcnci- the aj>- 
pearance of more ex|>en.sive carjiet. 
A'ou’Il love the nine heavenly colors 
. . .  Ik* a-ssured therv’s a color for 
your decorating scheme. Stop in to- 
tiay and discover how little it costs 
to have Si*quence to glamourize 
your favorite rooms. And, be sure to 
ask alxrut our estsy budget terms!

SQ. YD.
A im! Up

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FELT 
PAD OR INSTALLATION

Up To J6 Months To Pay

S T A IE
F U R N I T U R E

AARONH
AND

MARKET
7/2 t)ull(n\ 
Dial SU 6.i::\\

Farm Daroaa 
Womvu To 
At Rosu'iAl

There will be a meeting for all 
Farm Bureau Women in Roswell. 
F>iday, .April 20, 9 30 am  to 4 
pm . at the Chamber of Com 
meree in the Sickson Hoiel Mrs ij 
Marie Daughtry .AF'BF Women's 
representative wil b<* the chief . 
speaker There will be county re 
ports and discussion concerning 
the county programs. The men ' 
are also welcome to at'end It is ; 
hoped that In spite of the conflict | 
with planting time that F l̂dy 
County can show Ihe best repre
sentation in the district

FORM TIIORII M COMHINE
SANTA FT .T Negotiations 

tor a pniposed combined thorium 
operation in Colorado between a 
new IfK-al mining company and the 
International Minerals and Chemi
cal Corp . have been announst-d by 
the two companies The Cotter 
Corp.. of Santa Fe. was inoorpor 
ated several weeks ago by Rich
ard R Spuner, former state geo
logist. Merrill B Johns Jr , San'a 
Fe. and Jason W Kellahin, Santa 
Fe attorney.

SPECIALS!

Urmiml

STEAK
LB.............

Hamburger
V

3  LHS. . . .6 9 ^ 1

RouihI Steak
L B ............ 69^1

('re:sknt slkh
B A C 0 N

LH.......  29̂ 1
END CUT

Pork Chops

LB.................  451

LH.

LEAN I*OKK I

S T E A k

LB.......  45n
l*ORK

SAUSACE

3  L B S ..„

ALL BRANDS

BISCUITS
I  29<

F o r __

IDEAL

FOR

von OF FREE PmiNC

SHOP BY PHONE 
SAVE TIME 
& MONEY 
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ly Questions Seek Answers 
►ia jors Season Opens Today

I YORK t>ei—W’ill Brooklyn 
pm the barrier for lO 

at il dill latl year? Did 
Ikees pick up p<‘nnant in 

when (hey got aouthpaw 
lncDermott from Washing 

the Boston Red Sox im- 
1 sufficiently to wrest the 
|n  League title from New

I team got the better of the 
sent Larry Doby to Chi 

L(| Chico Carmsquel to 
hd last winter* Can rookie 
r.irieio fill Carrasquera 

shortstop for the White

were some of the qiies- 
bnfronting managers today 
[iSSB major league seaion 
er way in eight cities, 
righ tabbed at heavy favor 

J meet again in the Worl ' 
(the Yankees and Dodgers.

14 other clubt, are bi‘set 
(roblemt The Yankees are 
I le at ahortstop and in the 
rpartment. Their biggest 

may c^me from their 
depar ment the out- 

111 hough Mickey Mantle bat 
mis« this tpring of fiil- 

lus tremend^s potential, 
I eontlanl coacern over 
iged legt.
Bauer. atiU nut fully re 
Irum the groin injury that 

ri his World Series action 
dctpite a specialist'! 

[to rest fur an entire season 
iiher outfielder be made 

|.ible for any length of time, 
nkeea would he in trouble 
klyn ia plagued by pitching 

The departure of Johnny

ISeixas Paces 
• Oaks Play

fsTON «A»i—Favorites pace<l 
'veded Vic Seixas of l*h’l 
a advanced with ease in 

Jtay’s op<‘ning rounds of the 
li.nual River Oaks Invitation 
ills Tournament.

[two top players, Seixas and 
ceded Bernard Bartzen ol 
eliminated their first- 

1 foes by identical 6-0, 60
The i>bilad«dphun defeat 

[redo Robles of Mexico City 
r.jrtzen downed T<my Trejo 

IShea, Herb Flam. Ed Moy- 
im  Brown. Sidney Schwartz, 
[Cioldrn were among othi>r 

advancing in the first
pl.iy
_ Savitt. winner of the Pallaa 
lional Sunday and fifth'se*‘d- 
ge. was to play hia opening 

today against Thurman 
I t  of Huntsville, Tex.
| r  othei delayed first - round 

- were also set for today. 
Trabcrt, captain of the Da- 

tp  team, meets Robert Shep- 
Ur., of Houston, David Sny 
lexas, is paired against Gene 
] Oklahoma City, John Been. 
I -ity of Houston, meets 
Jrd Keeton. Texas and while 
iKamrath Jr.. Houston, takes 
111 Lust, Tyler.

t o n i t e

KSWS-TV 

9:30 PM
rouucai

Texas League 
Settles Down; 
Hurlers Last
By THE a sso ciated  PKESS
Jii.sT wheri ‘It appeared they 

might have to pass a curfew law 
the Texas Ix‘ague settled down, 
had three games under three 
hours and four pitchers managed 
to go the route

One of those lasting hurlers was 
Roosevelt Evans and he elbowed 
San Antonio into first place Mon 
day night with a brilliant 4 hitter 
again.st Austin.

The Missions won 6-2 for their 
third s'raight victory over the 
Senators, who plunged into the 
cellar as a result/

President Dick Butler had ex 
pressed concern after three nights 
of play when 8 of II games lasted 
better than three hours and 82 
pitchers were used without a sin
gle one of them able to go afl the 
way.

But Monday night's g a m e s  
eased his worries—it appeared the 
league finally had gotten into the 
groove and the wild hitting had 
been halted Three 5-hitters and 
one 4-hitter were pitched 

Dallas whipped Fort Worth 2-1 
and it tumb'ed the Cats into sec
ond place. Oklahoma City wham
med Tulsa 7-4 and Houston spank 
ed Shreveport 13-3, so Tulsa, 
Shreveport, Oklahoma City, Hous 
ton and Tulsa are tied for third

Pmlres. the lame arms of Billy 
L<m*s and Karl Spooner and the 
uncertainty of Carl Erskinc to 
pitch the full season with a halky 
elbow should prevent a romp such 
as last year.

Approximately 2,50,000 specta
tors, barring bad weather. Was ex
pected to view the openers. A 
crowd of some 28.500 wras assured 
at Washington, where l»resi.1ent 
Eisenhower was all set to uncork 
the first “pitch." the sigml fir 
the official opening of the '56 sea
son The scheduled pitehers were 
Don I,arsen (9 2 for New York 
and Mamilo Paseual (2 12) for 
Washington .

A pitching duel was in prospect 
ill Chicago where Cleveland's ace 
right hander boh Lemon (18-10) 
clashes with Billy Pierce (IMO).

At r>elroit. Frank Ijiry (14-15), 
the Tigers' sophomore right-hand 
er, was given the assignment 
against the Kansas City Athletics' 
wily southpaw Alex Kellner (11-8).

In Boston, it will be Ted Wil
liams' first opener since 1952 
Righthander Frank Sullivan (IB
IS) was slated to fare Rill Wight 
16-8), Raltinuire's veteran left
hander

The largest National League 
crowd (43.000) was expected at 
Milwaukee Lew Burdette (13-8) 
hurls against the Chicago Cubs 
who had Bob Rush (13-11) all 
pnmed

Another brilliant pitching duel 
was in the offing at Brooklyn, 
where the league's only 20 • game 
winners were almost certain to 
square off Rubin Roberts (23 14) 
for hPiladelphia and Don New- 
combe (20-5) for Brooklyn were 
the main attraction.

At the Polo Grounds, the Giants, 
behind southpaw ace Johnny An- 
tonelli (14-16), were primed for 
Uieir opener against Pittsburgh 
with Bub Friend (14 9) on the 
mound.

In Cincinnati, the Cardinals, 
with Vinegar Bend Mizell on the 
mound, were the opposition. The 
Reds’ opening choice was Joe Nux- 
hall (17 13)

GIANT OF THE GIANTS - By Alon Mav.,

Of Experienced Mound Help

WILLIAMS HIT BY A HURRICANE

\
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SCORING EAKLV an<l often Tommy Hurricane Jackson 
floors Kngl.ind's former heavyweight champ Johnny NVil* 

/ Hams in third and fourth rounds at W'ashington, 1). C.. be
fore refi-ree sl<»ps it. givt>s TKO to .lack.son. (International)

RiK'kets Open 
Toni"lit At 
El Paso

RO.SWFLL '/P' — “The balloon 
goes up" tonight for the Roswell 
Rockets and FI Paso Texans as 
both teams open a fresh season in 
the brand new Class J1 Southwest
ern League.

I/atest strengthening factor for 
the Rockets has been the addition 
of ratcher Frank Calo to the artive 
roster. Calo had been serving as 
business manager Tor tiie ;eam. ' 

i.ast season he appeared -n I I’J 
games for Port Arthur of the Big 
State eLaguc .rapped 23 doubles, 
one triple, seven home runs and 
had a .281 average.

Veteran outfielder Joe ,No<lur 
was returned to Victoria, the ,Big 
Slate League* rappi-d 23 doiibles, 
agreemtmt with tiv riickets.

This means manager Tom Jordan 
may move to an outfield spot from 
iM-hind the plate.

The Roswell team has won four 
games and lost five in exhibition 
play.

A probable lineup for tonight's 
contest might be:

Fidel Alvares, (16-16) at Port 
Arthur, pitcher; Calo, catcher, Joe 
Bauman, first base; Phil Rizzo, sec
ond base; Vic Napolitano, short
stop; V'ince Di Giantoinasso, third 
base; Hal Simpson, left field, Bob
by Fernandes, center field, and 
Jordan, right field.

Sports Briefs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Racing
NEW YORK — War Command 

($5.30) reeled off six furlongs in 
1:10 4-5 to lake the $10,V)00 Times 
Square Handicap at Jamaica.

BOWIE. Md. — Solid Gem (6 40) 
outfought Coburn'* Wish down 
the stretch for a half length deci
sion in the Centreville Purse at 
Bowie.

MIAMI, Fla. — Skeptical Kid 
($7.80) led all the way to capture 
the $7,500 Granada Handicap at 
Gulfstream.

LINCCHJf, R. I. — Pilot Model 
($9) came from behind to nose out 
Four Night in the Pawtaucket 
Purse at Lincoln Downs.

SAN BRUNO, Calif,r-Lucky G. 
L. ($630) .scored a 2‘A length vie 
tory in the feature at Tanforan.

FighU
SEATTI.E Archie Moore. 193. 

San Diego, stopped George Par 
menlier, 233, Eureka, Calif., 3 
non-title.

NEW YORK — Miguel Berrios, 
127*4 Puerto Rico, outpfdnted 
Bobby Bell, 125>4. Chicago. 10

SAN FRANCISCO — Eddie Ma 
Chen, 193, Redding. Calif., out 
pointed Nino Valdes, 212, Cuba, 
10.

PROVIDENCE, R I — Harold 
Gome*, 129V4, Providence, stop 
ped Dorn S»(co, 130, Boston, 4.

NEW ORLEANS—Alex Vargas 
140, Oah»oston. Tex., outpointed 
Kid Centella. 136, New Orleans.
m

Two Clubs 
Tied For Bi^
State Lead

By TIIE AS.SOCIATEI) PRESS
The Big State League thinned 

down around the top Monday night 
and now only two clubs—Port Ar
thur and Corpus Christi—arc tied 
for the lead.

Wichita Falls fell out of a lie 
for first place as the Spudders 
look a 6-4 thumping from Waco.

Port Arthur whipped Braumoni 
5-4 as Howie Jennings singled in 
Manager Lloyd Gcarheart in the 
tenth inning, Beaumont had tied 
the game at 4-4 in the sixth with a 
3-run sph .'ge.

Joe Christian pulled Corpus 
Christi from behind with his first 
home run of the season and the 
Clippers went on to an 8-4 victory 
over Victoria.

The Clippers had two 3-run in
nings to forge ahead. Tod Del (tio 
pitched masterfully in relief, giv
ing up only one hit in four innings.

Waco used seven singles and 10 
bases on halls for its victory over 
Wichita Falls. Don Kenway 
walked two runs across the plate 
in the sixth to donate the Pirates

City Loses 
Amiy-Nolre 
Dame Series

NEW YORK ',f This city, which 
prides itself in doing things big 
her and better than anyplace else, 
has lo.st its bid for the renewal of 
the colorful Army Notre Dame 
fooflrall series because it isn’t big 
enough.

Philadelphia, with its 100.000- 
seat .Municipal Stadium and a 
gross gate expected to top the best 
New York rould offer by S190.000, 
will get the game instead. It alst 
has b«‘en the site of recent .\rpiy- 
Navy games.

Game time is Oct. 12. 1957 — 
ending a 10-year break in foot 
hall rivalry between the two in 
stitutiuns.

Yankee Stadium, with a maxi 
mum capacity of 74,IK)0, was the 
site New York had to offer, but 
Lt. Gen. RIackshear M Bryan, 
superintendent of the U.S. Mili
tary .Academy, said he “relurtant 
ly" had to chiMise Philadelphia be 
cause of great seating capacity 
and the prospect of greater rev 
enue.

He announced his decision after 
confiirring with .Mayor Robert Wag
ner of New York and George 
Weiss, general manager of the 
New York Yankee Baseball Club, 
yesterday he indicated he would 
confijr with Yankee officials about 
bringing some other Army game 
to New York.

Mayor Wagner said the situa
tion pointed up the need for a 
larger stadium in New York. A 
Kill setting up a tax-free authority 
to build a 30-million-dollar home 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers current 
ly is being considered by Gov 
Harriman and the Borough of 
Manhattan is talkin gabout a 110,- 
000-seat stadium for the New 
York Giants.

Berrios Ready 
For The Top 
Contenders

NEW YORK — Miguel Ber 
rius, a pint-sized (eather\«eight 
with a big biMik and a big hear: 
today dared champion Sandy Sad 
dier and French contender Cheril 
Hamia to take him on

The .5-2, 23 yeSr-old Puerto Hi 
can who now lives in New York 
issued his challenge to the ton 
126-pounders after beating exper 
ienced Bobby Bell of Youngstown 
Ohio, in a Iclevi.sed tO-rounder at 
St Nicholas Arena.

A solid right to the rhin in the 
final round staggered the 27-year 
old Bell and gave Miguel his .sec 
ond straight split verdict over the 
Ohioan and his fourth consecutive 
win.

“I'm going to the commission 
this week and p<ist a forfeit cheek 
for a title fight with .Saddler," 
said manager Jimmy De.Angelo
as hfs tiny gladiator vigorously
nodded his head. "If the conimis

sion wants us to fight Hamia first
that’s okay with us We’ll be ready 
to oblige.

“Billy Brown matchmaker for 
the International Boxing Club 
wanted Carmela Cos'a to fight 
Miguel but Casta didn't want any 
part of him He took Hamia in
stead and got licked We're not 
ducking anyone."

Hamia, an impressive importa 
tion, whipped (,'osta. second rank 
ing featherweight contender, in 
the Garden March .K) The aggres- 
-ive hard-hitting Frenchman has 
in early .May date with Ike Chest
nut in Wa.shingtnn ahead

Since being discharged from the 
I’ S Army, Berrios has been a 
hall of fire. The Puerto Rican dyn 
amo stopped Pat Marcune and 
Bobby Courchesne and outpointed 
Bell twice ills record is 16-5.

BRflOKLVN _  Walt Alston, 
kmg of the sovereign state of Fla 
hush, prinripetity of Brooklyn, 
wore « thoughtful look loday as 
he prepared to lead his world 
champion Dodgers into their first 
combat of 1956

‘If our pitching comes through 
we’ll be all right" opined the for 
mer school master who piloted 
the Brooks to their first world'* 
championship in history last sea 
sun

“It has looked bad generally in 
the South." he added, frowning 
just a little

Possibly he was thinking back 
to the pre - season statements of 
his predecessors--! eo Dui'urher 
Barney Shotton and Chuck Dres- 
sen. Their problem always was 
pitching, too.

Big Don Newcombe. the starter 
in the opener against the Philadel
phia Phillies, was a case in point 
.New'g IS being counted on to art 
as bellwether of the staff

'But he’s been blowing hot and 
Cold all spring." sighed Alston 

The lefthanded brigade of Brook
lyn pitchers is vanishing before 
Alston's very eyes Johnny Podres 
of World Series fame, is in the 
Nav>. Karl Spooner has a sore 
arm. and Ken Lehman, who was 
the heir-apparent to Podres’ job, 
has failed to live up to expecta
tions.

Artesia To Hobbs 
This ^eek Knil 
For Relays

HOBBS — The annual Hobbs 
Relays will be held here Friday 
and Saturday, with golf and tennis 
tournaments starting Friday and 
track events Saturday.

So far 10 trams are entered 
with Carisbad the heavy favorite 
•About the only state power mis.s 
ing is Highland

.Artesia. last years winner: Dex 
ter. Purtales. Clovis. Jal Tatum 
Luvingtun, NMMI and the hos 
Eagles are other, entries

Ttu‘re will also be a junior high 
track meet in conjunction with the 
rela.vs

Fourteen new records were set 
la.st year and about that many 
are expected to be broken this 
time.

"We have been hard hit by in
juries." observed Alstoji, “aftd un
der the circumstances, a heavier 
tiurden has been placed on our 
youngsters, Kogex Craig, Sandy 
Kuutax and Don Besaent.”

An indication of how dsisperate 
the Brooks are for mound help 
can be seen in the case of 19- 
year-old Don Drysdale. who now 
IS a member of the staff, although 
he has just a season and a half 
of professional experience. He 
.would he sent bark to the minor* 
in an ordmao' year, but lie has 
done well in the South and even 
at his tender age. he hai im
pressed Alston.

"1 wouldn't fare if he was 15.” 
said Alston “If he ran win for 
us he'll he one of our starlera."

The rest of the club doesn't 
worry the skipper It shouldn't 
Ther>- is so much power down 
the lineup, it would carry even 
a riddled pitching staff

(prand Jury Says 
ild Statements'

CHICAGO — Alleged irregu
larities in lllinou boxing were de
scribed as “yild statement*" yes
terday in a grand jury investiga- 
tion

Appearing before the Cook 
Coun’y (('hicago) Grand Jury 

I were former heavyweight rham- 
: pion Jeriiey Joe Walcott and ex- 
fighl manager Jack begun.

Both men met with State's At
torney John Gutkecht before tes
tifying before the grand jury

“It I* evident." said Gutknecht, 
“that the statements made recent
ly (by Walcott and Begun) in con
nection with tite boxing game are 
wild statements No factual infor
mation was brought to the stale’s 
attorney's attenion

“Unless other witnesses volun
teer that they have knowledge of 
actual corruption in the Cook 
County or Illinois boxing game

GOOD PLIMBING PAYS!
DIAL Sil 942S2

Jerry Plumbing Shop
I2M WEST DALI.AS 
Jerry Hill — Owner

Dial SH 6-S9M

KYLER ALLISON •  AgeMiVIRGIL JAKEWAY
Hadley Kenslow
•  General Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Booker BuiMing 
COMPANY

MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
By TIIE A.S.SOCIATED PRE.SS 

Pacific Coast I,eague
Los Angelos 13, Vancouver 7 

.Southern As.sn. 
Birmingham at Atlanla, ppd. 
Memphis 5, Little Rock 1 
New Orleans 7, Mobile 16 (19

innings •
Nashville at Chattanooga, ppd 

Texas l4‘agiie 
San Antonio 6, Austin 2 
Dallas 2. Fort Worth 1 
Houston 13, Shreveport 3 
Oklahoma City 7, Tulsa 4

their victory.
Evans Killeen, a newcomer to 

the league, made his debut for 
Abilene with a 4-hitter and the 
Blue Sox beat the Lubbock Tub- 
hers 11-1. He struck out 11 hatters 
and his mates backed him with 
nine hits and errorless ball afield.

IT*

a n d  A m e ric a

O a a r  o'T -tPh*

■ COISOMV CMAiWWION. TOOl
Jotaway - ofiulppod O ldsm obllaa roohalad lo 
douMo vlotory In I0BS Mobllgas ■oonomy Run I

Out Of Town
We will leave Thursday morning, 19th, lo attend the Annual Meet

ing of the Slate Opiometric Assm iatian. We wiH be hack in our of- 
fict Monday, 23rd.
Meetings will include lertuTcs and business sessions.

Eds Stone, 0 . D.
Optometrist

H E R E 'S  A C k N D i n V T E  for the most u lk e d - 
ahuiit ' ’seerTt”  of all tia ir! It's  the srcael of the 
nmoothnni.i— the rrvolutionarv se<-oiid i-<Hipling—  
in tMdamohiir's new Jetavtay H yd ra -M a tii'l*

\n u ',  in Ohinmohilr't new  J ^ a n v .  not one. but 
two JhtiA coup ling  karne%s the ga-j/aamr of the 
m ifh lv  Rocket Engine— uiften the siirffe of Rocket 

______  action.'

DUAL OOWNSHirriNa K M  IXTRA SAFfTYi
Fluid in the second cotipling riishiona gear transition* so thev're almost 
im|ierre|>tihlr! Jrtaw ay give* you all the flow o f  fluid, yet retains all the 
solid, thrilling go of gears!

Y  hat's more. Jetaway features new dual doH-nshift artiou— at trallir 
and cniiaing s|ireils. Just wait till you try it. teamed x ith  Oldsmobile's 
new KisAet Engine— 240 horsepower strong, charged with a 9.2.5-to-l 
c»m|«res*ion ratio— delivering .3 ^  Ih .-fL  of torque!

JIT  A WAY SMOOTHNESS . .  . ilA U TY  TO MATCH!
YrMi'll go (or the glamor of Oldsmohile, 
too! T h e re 's  m assive m agnifirrnf*e 
in  its  a d v a n r e -d r s ig n  “ I n l a g r i l l e  
Riiiufier.’'  It 's  dm  front bumpers in 
nor for {iroteetion liigh and Inwr.

Stun ila ll up — performance, power and 
appearance —  you've got U) go sutne
to <-qual it! Y'et (Hdamobilc prices start right down with many 
in the low-price held. Stop at nur showTOom now-!
*t«—JarJ «s *srWa Nimtf BpSisai ml*Mtn c*S m •* dSar nrls*.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY —  FIRST AND MAIN
DIAL SH M m
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The Artesia Advocate Remember 

^  h en . . .
M >rar« ag*

ruaLiaHKD bt t ib  advocate n'liLiaaiNa co.
btaMliM AusuM ». tW*

IW DaytM ■•ranw Th« Artaiia Aa
Tka l*aaia Vaitaj Naaia TW Anaaia Eaur*riaa

•i'EacairrioN eatee. payable in advance
ftaa Ta« lla Anaata TraAa Tarntorr) ------- ------_ _ _ _ _ _  ._ _ _ _ — lAI#
Oaa Taaf (ta Artaaia kit Camari -----------------------------—._ _ ...... — !*••*
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Om Taair lOirtaWa ArtaaM TraW Tamtoc*. kai aiUiia N»* Mcau-oi----------H •• Mca»r> John Schrock and E B ;
iWa Yaar lOutaiAa Naw Mriica)-------------- ---------- ----------------------Krmp attended the lumberman * '

Pakhakaa Aailr aacfc a/taraooa (amfaW gatvraajt > aa* Euaaair Muralaa at »1« »aa* convention at Fort Worth, Tex..
Mala Btraat. Artaaia. Naw HaaK̂.., aalaraU a. aa.o*4 l̂aaa ataiur at tW Paat Offka Vertie Schrock aC-
I. Arta«a. Na. Maaiao. aWar tW act a< Coaar... a« N«.k ». Companied her father tO Fort

TW Aa.a.W .aP,iaa-a..«l-.aac.«a.,,,aO..-^^^^ retumng Will
ALL DEPAETNtNTS, DIAL sMrrawata a-rtu Visit friend* in Newton and Me-

OAVILLK PRIESTLEY. PuWiahar ' Pherson. Kan*
PRED M SHAVER. Gaaaral Manaaar * C. HERRING. Clraulattoa M»r _ o —

NORMAN THOMAS. .'Staff Wmar
Sa.4uttaaa ml Raaeari Okituariaa. CaiSa tt TWnai RcaUiaa Noticaa aaa tTa*»lflaa 

kSaartlaiaa. I* caaU par Ua# foa firat (Raarttaa, IV rau par liaa for aukaaoueal la 
Saaa Olaplat aevartiaiaa ralaa a* appllcattoa-

'Who Threw The Monkey Wrench?
' ~  • • •

Know YOUR Schools
By Jo fonnell

John B Enfield ha* leased the 
cottage on yuay ,\ve , recent.y 
occupied b.t M V Kobert*. and 
when he returns from Colorado 
will mote hi* family there

INVESmXTlON 
IMTD POSSIBLE 
INADEQUAcTE 
A»R FORCE

PROGRAM
/

V.
/

Prof and Mr* .Martin enterT i ‘i t r l n ‘r>i' P r u s i i t n  r n i n l >

TIIF l:E  has U vn a n tv n t  >tud\ m aiif of the teachers’ pen- tamed the school children, of cer i 
Sion funds in Ne« Mexico with t i . '  thtxmht in mind to tain grades at their home last 1 

provide at least SJiiO monthly with ’ >e with 3u years o r mjiht
over sorviev. c J r .U !• tear* alu

Most stati's, of course, do prov 1C. {x'nsion funds for the   ̂ El Pa*.., Tex,
teachers.’ . • U • early slay resident of .\rlesia.'

The t*stimate hu.s now liet*n eivcn thiit it would retjuire jp^nt the weekend here attending 
some Itt pi'rcent of s ta te  funds to s«'t up this projt’ct and to t^ bu.'<ine»» mater*. i
m ake thi.- {xYssible. .\ t  the  pn*svnt time .some 3 per cent of _<>_
state  «-h»)ol funds an  set aside for the {tension fund. Retire- Mr- Leon ■' layton entertained! 
ment {jayments today have n*achtsl the point where it takes the A F F Bridge club Wedne* 
some Stf I.IK*» [>i“r month to m w t thi-s*'{tayments. day Gue>t* present were Mmr

This lb  rier ••,*nt r.:-ems extn 'm eU  ^arKe in view of the illiam* \  T "'••■k. Uo
I- requinxi for the pn-w-nt ?150 ptT " “ o t ? “'‘’i V

A
\

fa it th a t the [x*rcentace required

Mme*
liOWf

month is only 3 {x-r ctmt of the teachers' salaries and is taken KobJrt'‘walqiow‘̂ Tf'̂ ‘La “ i r t i e  
out of the si'hool tax. the school s share of income tax and 
the mineral leasini; act funds. —o—

Tnder the prewnt plan there is no contribution ma(k‘ by u
the teach«*rs out of their salaru*s to the fx'nsion fund. In .virs Stanley Baxrkrr w*> elect 
s|x‘akiny; of the state {MittinR up funds it is always rt*fern*d ed president of the .\rtesia Sen 
to as indirect. The fact is. of exxtrse, the entire sum comes out ‘<*i’ Moman s club .Mrs E J Fo» 
of state funds.

Under the State .Merit S\ stem or civil serv ice in the state 
the em{)loyi“s make a contribution to their retirt'ment funds 
out of their salaries and the state {luts up so much funds. In 
a Kood many states where teachers’ ‘irement {x*nsion pro-
Krams are provided there is a contribution made both by the the brideeli'ct* parent* 
teachers and the state. .Mrs Uave Bunting

Under social sii-urity both the employtx* and the employ-

;<T5

j DID YOU KNOW that NOW U 
the time for p»rvnt» to prepare 
their beginning school children 
for the fur»l day of school next 
fall?

' At the pre-school clinic la*t 
week, well over two hundred chil 
dren were vaccinated and had 
thx'ir height, weight, ears, eye* 
and teeth checked Examinations 
were administered to insure op
timum physical condition for next 
year s pre first and first graders 

Some of the things parents will 
do for their beginning school chil
dren can wait until the week be 
fore the first day of school. *uch 
as buying extra jean* or dresses 
There are many things which will 
take weeks of practice before the 
child can enter the school program 
with ease and self-assurance.

The beginning a school child 
should come to school the first day 
knowing that the teacher is a kind 
and concerned person interested 
in his welfare. He should realise 
that the teacher is his friend and 
a friend to his parents, that the 
teacher is in complete charge and 
her decisions are final and always 
made with his welfare in mind 
He should be looking forward to 
schiNil as an interesting world of 
activities planned to lead him in 
to a wonderful life of learning 
new things, developing new skills 
and making many new friends with

other boys and girl* 
share this community 
This attitude can not bt * 
child overnight.

Teachers think of the 
four ways in regard to l 
opment Teachers reali,, 
child needs to grow not,, 
sically but also socially,  ̂
ally and mentally. Hart^ 
begin now to prepare th * 
dren for the big spurt is 
they will make in these fa, 
during thir first year in,

Parents who failed to 
one at the pre-school 
pick up a specially 
handbook at any of our 
schools. This handbook 
ed to acquaint parents 
first grade school progrm"! 
suggest ways in which p.  ̂
best prepare their chi! 
the big adventure of 
school.

-MK.S. MONTOOMERV

Pettjl

SANTA FE (if — The 
State Prison Board 
K. Montgomery, Mrs 
.Montgomery of Santa Fe, 
in Albuquerque. A native 
as, she and her hu.soand, 
V H .Montgomery, moved 
.Mexico about 30 years a| 
settled in Estancu and tl 
death in 1929,’ she 
Santa ^e where she I 
as a writer, a poet and as

Disirlbvt«4 by Kinf N«tvrM $> iMlkolB

ter 1* the outgoing president
Get CASH NOW'PAY LATER

The eniiagement and approach 
ing marriage of .Mi*s .Maxine Bunt 
ing to Ulen Farmer were an , 
nounced at a tea at the horn, of 

.Mr. and

Library-

e r fxit u{) undiT the {iresent ■<v>tem L' {x’rcent of their salar- l>  . • 
ios to cn ’ate the security {jayrnent.N when they reach the re-
tirernent aye. . . .  (Continued from Page One)

If It Ls Komg to take some {x>r tvnt to provide the party here la.>.t night 
S'JfKi p«*r month [x*nMon pavm ent it might lie Ixdter for the Thi* unu.sual geture puzzled 
teachers for the sta te  {x'tLsion fund to tie left at the pn*sent diplomat* but today they had their 
$150 fNT month and then for them  to go under social security, answer — the Soviet Union ha* 
In this Way they would proliahly get m ore on n 'tirem ent a t dindi-d to *eek the part of broker 
tv5 years of age than  the S_0ft. They, of coursi-. would then -'f'ddle East rather than
m ake a contribution to the  fund and the school boards would *1**̂“)* *“PP<*f* hie -Yrab
have to  m ake a like contribution or m atch the emploves’ o r ‘ .
teachers’ contribution. ’

Thus might aLso not only help meet the situation but it yore.gn offieJ^ a^nJun?ed the 
likewise would provide protection for the Teachers retire- Kussun goveinment would coop-: 
ment fund and remove them  from  the whims of a legislatuix’ crate in C N peacemaking. i 
since they would Ix- m aking a contrilHition to the fund. At But Dulles noted he had not I 
present the law could be changed and in this way the ir pen- *<»n the full statement. He said, 
sion plan could Ix' destroyed. it is always necessary to read the 1

'------ --------------------------------------------- fine print in Soviet
ments.

Demo?
• Continued from Page Unc)

that politics had not entered into 
hus (Wision

“I will always resi.'.t any at
tempt to make thi- farmer and hi* 
problem.* a political football. ' he 
said

Declaring that he had vetoed the 
big farm bill with keen disap
pointment. he *aid

”1 had no choice I could not 
sign this hill into law because it 
was a bad bill In the months 
ahead, it would hurt more farm
ers than it would help. In the long 
run It would hurt all farmers. It 
Was a bad bill for the country

Ei.senhower urged again that 
Congress act spi'edily to approve 
hi* soil bank program It i.* de 
signed to pay farmers subsidies 
totaling as much a.s $1.200.00().(KXI 
yearly for taking land out of pro
duction of crops already in sur
plus. They would sign contracts 
with the government to do so

This time, Eisenhower added a 
new feature he said would give 
farmers an extra 500 million dol
lars this year

•‘By a simple provision in the 
Soil Bank Act.” he said, “The ( on 
gross can authorize the govern 
ment to begin making payments to 
a maximum of 50 per cent after 
the farmer signs a contract.

“Th'is immediately after July 1, 
1950, farmers who agree to parti
cipate . . . .  will be eligible for 
payment. These initial payments 
will help our farmers this crop 
year.”

Eisenhower said the remaining 
50 per cent of the amount any 
farmer was entitled to for partici
pation would be paid when he had 
complied with his agreement to 
take land out of cash production 
and put it to con.servation uses.

The soil hank was one feature of 
the hill which Eisenhower vetoed 
yesterday.

But in a major rebuff to the 
White House, the Dem(X'ratic-on 
trolled Congress linked it with 
other major farm law changes 
which Ei.senhower opposed

“It was confusing," he said last 
night, “in some respects self-de
feating, and so awkward and 
clumsy as to make its adminis
tration difficult or impractical «. . 
We got a hodge ixidge in which 
the l>ad provisions more than can
celed out the g(x)d.”

Democratic leaders who have 
di'fended the measure as the best 
and quickest way to get more 
money into farmers’ pockets have 
said they do not expect Congress 
to approve any substitute bill.

MOTEL GROUP MEETS
GALLUP (P — The Southwest 

Regional Motel Conference, spon
sored* by the Congress of Motor 
Hotels and expecting to draw dele
gates from New Mexico, Colorado, 
Utah and Arizona, will be held; here

pronouncc-

l>ij! Poinls-
(Continued from Page One)

-.upport* In hi* message Eisen 
hower said the depar.ment will 
announce price support aid fi/i 
non-cooperator* on a level yet to 
iH- determined The support for 

perators will be SI .50 a bushel

DuIIm said the Soviet pro
nouncement might be a response 
to President Eisenhower's state
ment of .-April 9 calling on all 
C«N. members to support peace 
effort*. •

He said if this is true and if Ihe 
Soviets desire to back up the 
United Nations, that of course

(CoRliBued from Page One)
selecting equipment fur the new 
library will be named later.

Other matters taken up by the 
board yesterday included budget 
reports, library statistics and com 
mendation on the .American .Asso
ciation of University Women's 
Book quiz fur an “excellent pro
gram which encourages children 
to read more Ixioks.’’

Mr* .Meryl Story, acting librar 
lan. reported 2,032 books were 
borrowed during March. This fig 
ure is 170 more books checked out 
at the .Artesia Public Library last 
month than in February. This fig
ure includes adult and children's 
books.

Forty-four new books were pro
cessed in .March and 56 mended. 
Mrs Story reported. In March, 
235 new borrowers joined the 
subscription list. In February, 
there were only 159 new borrow
ers.

Mrs Story said 84 books were 
checked out in .March by teach
er's using 10 to 12 books every 
two weeks for special classroom 
reading programs

EXAMINER RESIGNS 
SANTA FE (P> — William J 

Malloy has resigned as a special 
examiner for the state bank 
examiner The resignation is ef
fective April 30.

Hammarskjold-
(Continued From Page One) 

a binding cease-fire agreement. 
But Ben-Gurion stalled off giving 
the assurances Hammarskjold had 
demanded.

Instead. Israel made a formal de
mand on Hammarskjold that Egypt 
lift the Suez Canal restrictions. 
Hammarskjold replied that the 
matter was outside the scope of 
his mission, which the Arabs have 
insisted must be confined to the 
border situation.

WSPG LEASE RENEWED 
WASHINGTON iP —Clearance 

fur housing projects at three Air 
Force bases has been voted by a 
House armed services subcommit
tee. Included in the three pro
jects was a renewal of a lease Iwr 
800,0000 acres for the White 
Sands Proving Ground in New 
.Mexico.

R Get Cash for a Fresh Start N o w -P a t  L a ter  Ui 
convenient monthly amounts. And get thee* extra bertefittr 
Cash In 1 Visit— phone Aril— upon approval, pick up cash.
•ill CansalMatian Sarvira at no extra coat! Reduce jrour 
monthly payments and have more cash left over. 
Natlanwid* Credit Card racognixad at over 970 aSUatad olhcai!

laotrt SIS t* gtOOO *a Rata, Kamltare ar 1 alary

FINANCE CO
Two whole baked fish make a 

good-looking and giMxl tasting com 
pany dish. Each fish will need to 
weigh about three pounds to serve 
six Stuff and bake according to 
standard directions.

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
Phone: SMarwaod (-JS74 • Ash for tho YES MANagsr

• N« IfiswpwMe wr
OPtN EVENINGS BY AFfOINTMENT — FHONf FOB EVENING HOUV

Jurv-

Minisler-
•f 86 per cent of parity compared 'welcomed by the United

States.
Dulles also told his news con-with $1 58 or 87 per cent of parity 

las: year Previously, non-cooper 
ator* on the corn allotment pro
gram have gotten no price. supp<irt 
assistance The support rate out 
side the commercial areas is SI 13.

Other grain.s—.No acreage aliot 
ments or marketing quotas are 
in effect for these crop* Farmers 
an  qee to grow as much of them 
a.s they want Supports were .set 
at 70 per cent of parity both for 
Ia.*t year's crops and this year’s. 
The 1956 rales are 93 cents a bush

fercnce
1. The Eisenhower administra

tion believes the lime has come 
for a comprehensive re-exaraina- 
tion of the w-hcle foreign aid pro
gram. He ageed with a proposal 
to that effect made by Chairman 
George D-Ga. of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee. Dulles 
■said the study- could be made be- 
lore the next session of Congress 
by a group which would have the

el compared with 94 cents last ' of Congress and the
year for barley, .59 cents ctwnpar- ' <̂ ountry.
ed with 61 cents lor oats, $1.16 
compared with $1 18 for rye and 
$1 80 a hundred pounds compared 
with $1 78 for grain sorghum.

Oil seed crops—.No production 
controls in effect, except as lim 
itations on cotton affect the oul- 
put of cottonseed. The cottonseed 
support IS S48 60 a ton or 70 per 
cent of parity compa.*-ed with 
$46 34 in- 6-5 per cent last year.

2. He believes the Western pew- 
ers were right at the Geneva meet
ing last fall ^  give top priority 
to German unification rather than 
di.*armamcnt. Leaders of the pre
sent French government have said 
disarmament should have been

I put first.
3. President Eisenhower will 

discus* administration prupoals
I lor foreign appropriations and

.M;lk and butterfat No pro duc-i *""8-range commitment authority
tioii controls are in effect The "'**‘̂ '* addreses the American
support for milk used for manu | Newspaper Editors here
factoring purposes is set at $3.25 ( n’KhL 
a hundred piionds or 84 per cent i * doubt.s it would be fca- 
of parity compared with $3 15 or I *'*̂ ‘*̂ admim.stration
80 per cent last vear The support I embattled island of Cyprus
for butterfat is set at 58 6 cents ' ufdfr the North Atlantic Treaty 
a pound or 81 per cent of parity | Organization because NATO has 
compared w ith .56 2 cents or 76' machinery for adminislermg
per cent of parity last year.

Wool—.No production controls 
Wool will be supported —through 
the use of incentive payments— 
at an average of 62 cents a pound 
or 106 per cent of parity, un
changed from last year The dif
ference between the market price 
and incentive price will be paid 
farmers in the form of subsiilies

.Mohair—No production controls. 
Will be supported, a.s in the case 
of wool, through incentive pay
ments de.signed to reflect 70 cents 
a pound or 90 per cent of parity 
compared with 70 cents or 91 per 
cent last year

Soil con.servation payments — 
The department is offering pay
ments expected to total about 225 
million dollars to farmers who 
carry out government approved 
soil and water conservation prac
tices. These practices emphasize 
the diversion of surplus cropland 
to grasses, trees and the like

Export programs - The govern
ment is helping to move wheat, 
cotton, rice, feed grains, fats and 
oils, dry beans and dairy products 
abroad through direct and indirect 
export subsidies, and also through 
the acceptance of foreign curren 
cie* of friendly countries as pay
ment.

territory.

Man-
(Continued From Page One) 

ing had attempted to trade in the 
television set for an automobile.

Arraignment of the man was 
expected to lake place here today 
following the deputy sheriff’s re
turn.

A brief case taken from a park
ed car and twi, bicycles were re
ported to poiicu as stolen Monday,

Jack Shaw saJd the leather case 
with important papers was taken 
.Monday betweon 7:30 and 9:30 p, 
m. from his ciar parked at t i l l  
We.sl .Main.

Bobby Lee Jiimmons, 2005 Free
man, said his gray 26 inch bicycle 
was taken while he attended a 
movie.

Bobby Alanez of 1109 Dallas re
ported his red and white trim Eng
lish bicycle with basket in front 
Was taken about a week ago.

Emergency aid—In designated 
drought, flood, freeze, hurricane 
areas, the department offers low- 
Mterest loana and feed grains or 
reduced prices to enable distress
ed farmers continue farming op
erations.

(Continued Irom Page One) 
the west door of the club, he 
reached into his hip pocket where 
his gun was, removed it and 
placed it in h«s coal pocket where 
it would be easier to reach He 
testified that he went out the door 
about closing time and after a bit 
of difficulty in the darkness open
ed the door. He said he stepped 
out “and blooey.”

Skipworth told yesterday that 
Cress had demanded he hand over 
money and a few minutes later 
Skipworth caught him outside the 
door and struck him over the head 
with half a brick, afterward kick
ing and hitting him.

Gress was allegedly serving as a 
special investigator of vice con
ditions in Clovis at the time of 
the incident. He spent some time 
in a hospital recuperating from 
injuries he received.

(Continued From Page One)
In his 1953 testimony before the 

subcommittee, Icardi said the 
mission, fearing an enemy attack, 
began moving from one villa to an
other, across Lake Orta. As they 
weer leaving, he said, shots were 
heard, members of the mission 
scattered, and Holohan was never 
sen again.

Woerheide said the attack was 
simulated under Icardi’s direc
tion, and that no enemy forces 
were operating in the area.

Icardi and oL Dolcc were tried 
in absentia by an Italian court 
and convicted of murder. They 
could not be extradited, and there 
was no law under which they 
could be tried in this country for 
Holohan's death.

Lo Dolce has never been 
charged in this country with any 
crime. Unlike Icardi, he didn't ac
cept an invitation to testify before 
the House subcommittee. Lo Dolce 
is under subpoena as a govern
ment witness in Icardi’s trial.

B U Y IN G !
RENTING!

SELLING!
S W A P P IN G '

J

New Figliter-
(Continued from Page Unc) 

were not disclosed, the pilot of an 
F94C jet fighter reported he was 
flying .500 miles an hour, and the 
F104.A pilot. Herman R. Fish Sal 
mon, was heard to reply over his 
radio, “I am doing better tha.l 
twice that fast.’’

The plane was given a Holly
wood type unveiling, with a gold 
curtain concealing part of a han
gar rolling hack to disclose the 
gleaming, spotlighted plane. Rob
ert E. Gro.ss, Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp president, told the gather 
ing that the K104 was "the cham
pion in the fighter field—the fin 
est fighter in the world.”

Gen. Otto P Weyland, comand 
er of the Tactical Air Command, 
announced that his command 
would be the first to receive the 
new air superiority fighter, and 
the first planes soon will go into 
operational squadrons.

Weyland added that the first 
units to receive the F104 have not 
yet been determined.

“Thi.s is much more than just 
another fighter,” Weyland said.

“It is a significant and tremcn 
dous step forward in our progress 
on supersonic flight.”

Olive oil gives chicken special 
flavor. Use the oil, along with 
minced parsley, for basting a boil
ing chicken. Or fry chicken pieces 
(dipped in seasoned flour) in a 
little olive oil, then use the drip
pings in the pan for a mushroom 
gravy.

'.■r

Votin«-
(Continued from Page One)

idential nomination. And he closed 
his New Jersey campaign with 
prediction, “We will win all over 
the stale.”

Today’s election is'not a direct 
test between the Tennessee sena
tor and Stevenson.

Kefauver’g 72 delegate - can
didates oppose a slate headed by 
Gov. Robert B. Meyncr. The gov
ernor says he personally is neutral, 
and that his delegation will go 
to the convention uncommitted.

Kefauver also is on that section 
of the ballot known as the “popu
larity contest,” where the voters 
regi.ster their preferences for pres
ident.

President Eisenhower's name is 
along on the Republican ballot.

However, since New Jersey vot
ers cannot cro.ss party lines with
out two years notice, today’s pref
erential ballot did not provide a 
direct test between Kefauver and 
the President.

7

Refinery-
(Continued from Page One) 

feet.
Woody was fined $60 in police 

court here today for reckless 
driving and driving without a li- 
cenae.

He said the accident had noth
ing to do with the refiMny fire

wlikb be was not aware of.

Heat a half cup of ready-pre- 
pared mayonnaise with a quarter 
cup of cream and a half tcaspixin 
of lemon juice over hot water. 
Add a dash of salt and white pep
per and service over vegetables.
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('kisf<1fied Rates
itMintwam fn»r«e 75c>

3c per word 
Hc per word 

Iv.s lOe per word
......  12c per word
........  14c per word

18c per word 
3.V per word 
70c per word 

c.vlendar month 85c
IV*
or less

Space Rates
[(Minimum llmrKr 75c)

(Per Inchi 
lor less calendar month 85c 
|lo  9»’’ calendar month 83c 
I to 190” calendar month 81c 

to 290" calendar month 79c 
National Advertising Rale 
(or more calendar month ”7c 

15c per Line 
Credit Courtesy 

|ified advertising may be or- 
by telephone. Such courtesy 

Itended with the understand- 
fliat payment will be remitted 

ptiy upon receipt of bill.
Riglit leserved

I right IS reserved to properly 
]|fy. edit or reject any or all 
riising. In the case of ommis- 

or errors in any advertia- 
the publishers are liable for 

damage futher than the 
^nt received in payment there

Errors
will be corrected without 

re provided notice is given i 
Hiately after the FIRST IN ' 
rioN

Deadline 
(acceptance of classified adver-1 

is 9:IN) A M day of publica- : 
10 A M. Saturday for Sunday 

cation. I
HE ARTESI.a ADVOC.ATE 

Classified Department 
Dial SII g^27U

-EnMir N otkes

(FIT - MINDED STOCKMF.N . 
SAY

IRKFT YOUR CATTI >: THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
IPRODUCF-RS LIVEST(K'K 

AUCTION
8AI.es WF.DNF.SDAYS 

|ox I7I Phone 3-2666
El Paso, Texas

wSER VICES

i —Ridio and Television

WE SEP VICE ALL MAKES OF 
! R.ADIO /.ND TELEVISIO.N—Dial 
! SH 6-3.42 for pompt and effi- 
, cient service Koselawn Radio & 

TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.
11/3—tfc

—Miscellaneous
j SltiNS P.AINTEI), monuments, 
I carpenter and concrete work. 
! Plarl Roberts, 402 .South First. 

Phone SH 6-3792
4/12—30tc5/13

FOR S.ALE: House on 1020 S. 6th. 
Two bedriMims, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build
ing in rear. Call SH 6-.3386 

! evenings or if no answer call 
I ft2926.

4-10—tfc
FOR SALE—Wichita 55 Spudder 

and equipment Contact A. F 
Kimmell P. O. Box 49. Carlsbad, 
N M

4-20-56
FOR SALE: 40 foot Trailer House. 

Call SH 6 3206
________________ 413—31c—4-17

Search For Girl

II—Help Wanted I

[NTF.D Car hops Good work- 
hg conditions School girls need 
jtit apply, please apply in per- , 
|;n between 4 and 5 afternoons, j 
lac’s Drive In 4-8-6tc

I.E.WINCI f.omily a note sav
ing it would lie "ii.seless" to 
searrh  for her, C rare  Marit 
Kwing, 16-year-old daughter 
of form er I>eputy .Assistant 
Secretary  of Defen.se P'rank 
Kwing has been m issing from 
,luT \V;i3hinglon, D. C. home 
Sine.; ^ e b  2C (Inttm atum alt

119—RdncatlMi, Instruction
V

jtsh High or Grade School at 
|ome, f(>are Muie. books fumish- 

diploina swarded Stan where 
left •rhool Write Columbia 

|inol. Box 1433, Albuquerque.
in—Apartments, Furnished

(R RENT—One, two, and three 
• ilroom unfurnished and furn- 
'hed apartments, with stove, 
I'frigerator, washer, and air 
onditinner. Inquide 1501 Yucca, 
’̂aswood addition, dial SH 6-4712 

3-29—tfc
d o u s e s .  F u r n i s h e d

PR RENT—3 room furni.shed 
house, inquire 811 S. Third.

4/13—tfc 
PR RENT — Small furnished 
"luse, close in, phone available, 

jiitilities paid. 308 N. Roselawn.
4 16—Jtc-4-18

Oi. ..'enitive 
J(Miis F-S Staff 
,\t Albuquerque

Truman Joyce of Albuquerque, 
long-time sales executive for Con
tinental Oil Company, has joined 
Ferguson Steere Motor Company as 
Vice President in charge of sales. .

Ed West, F-S operations vice - 
president, said Joyce's appointment 
completes the transport company’s i 
headquarters staff in Albuquerque.

Joyce has been associated with ! 
Continental since 1926, coming to ' 
Albuquerque in 1945. He had been ' 
manager of the oil company's New ' 
Mexico-West Texas division since ' 
1951. During World War II he j 
served as state chairman of the [ 
oil industry’s advisory committee 
to the Office of Defense Transpor- | 
tation. ,

WHO DOES IT?
rhe Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your e^ery need]

I TV and Radio Service

K & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

Klertrical .Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC m  
107 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electriixil Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
01—l-Jiwn Mowers

TURNER'S LAWN MOWER 
SHOP

10«1 West Main Street
l.*nw Mowers Sharpened & 

Repaired
Formerly I.«cated 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PI G. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712

Plumbing Siippies, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We I ’rade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 6-3132
Mattresses, Floor Cover Hgs

IIAC.ERMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free Estimates on
I,arge or Small Contracts 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

,SH 6-2710
HAGERM.AN Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

UR&ES HIGHER POSTAL RATES In Burqiary Net PRINCE GREETS GRACE WITH PAT ON CHEEK

TESTIFYING BEFORE COSLMITTEE during House hear
ing, Jam es Farley (right), onetim e Postm aster General, 
urges $406,000.(100 increase in postal rate.s. W ith him is 
Postm aster General A rthu r E. Sum m erfield who w ants to 
elim inate postal deficit. (/n fem attonal Soundp/ioto)

Early Detection Needed 
To Halt Breast Cancer i

•y rtfRMAN N. lUNDISEN, M.O.
BECAUSE of Ignorance and de-i 4. Retraction or sinking of Uw 

lay, thousands of women are | nipple.
needlessly sacrificed to cancer 5. Dimpling or puckering of 
each year. the skin.

Annual death toll from breast 6. A rash around the nipple. '  
cancer Is about 20,000. But there 7. Bleeding or discharge from 
Is absolutely no good reason why the nipple, 
breast cancer should kill this 8. A swollen node or “gland’* In 
many women. ,  the armpit.
Local Tumor *• ^  running sore on the skin

of the breast.
Cancer of the breast always be- 

gins as an accessible local tumor " 7 *  “  ChmdmpLet me emphasize that theseIt Is an easy thing to detect. We 
need no elaborate tests to deter
mine Its existence. In fact, you 
may possibly locate It belore your 
doctor does—if you know what to 
look for. And early detection may 
mean quick cure.

signs, any of them, do not neces
sarily mean that you have can
cer. But they do mean you should 
see your doctor tor a checkup 
right away.

Make an appointment for a
Why then Is the death toll so examination t ^ a y

high? The answer U simple and'°®"* ̂ ^ inn* /fair *n/t imii*w* lll/mlar wwl*frightening.
Wrong Belief

Too many persons—maybe you 
are one of them—still believe 
that all cancer is fatal. You Just 
don’t know much about the dis
ease. Well, let me try to correct 
this situation as far as breast 
cancer is concerned right now.

Following are nine signals 
which might mean breast cancer 
Be on the lookout for any of 
them: _

1. Any lump In your breast.
3  Any deformity or alteration chapping generally yields to 

In the usual shape of the breast, some simple ointment, such as
3. Lifting or elevatioa of the cold cream, unless a secondary 

breast or nipple. 'infection has occurred.
C 19M, Kins F«Htur«B SYndicat«, lae.

one day and you’re likely to wait 
many more. And delay where 
cancer Is concerned can be dan
gerous—even fatal.

Q U E S T I O N  A N D  A N S W E l
A Reader: What Is the cause of 

chapped Ups? Is there any cure 
for It?

Answer: Chapped Ups are usu
ally seen in nervous people who 
moisten and bite their Ups ex
cessively and then expose the 
Ups to cold winds.

A lack of vitamin B-2, or ribo
flavin. may also be a contributing 
cau.se.
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HORIZONTAL
1. perform

ance
4. Oriental 

inn
8. zoological 

disk
12. college 

cheer
13. comfort
14. grafted 

(her.)
15 l4hd 

measure
16. jumbled
18. small, 

sparkling 
ornament

20. growing 
out

21. digit
22. decimal 

units
. 24. opposite of 

aweather
26. bone: 

comb, form
27. color
30. cereal grass
32. contemptu

ous
34. Prussian 

city
36. network
37. put flowers 

in this
38. catnap
39. sister

40. operatic 
solos

43. mariners
47. imparted 

new vigor to
49. in no way
50. arrow 

poison
51. withered 

(poet )
52. Greek letter
53. deprivation
54. goad
55. period 

of time

VERTICAL
1. macaws
2. Ash
3. playhouses
4. small anchor
5. frozen rain
6. items of 

value
7. new eco

nomic policy 
(abbr.)

8. college 
officials

9. Peruvian 
Indian

Answer to yesterday's putzle.
A 0 L
D E M
0 N £ S

i s i s B n a i i  g tn is B

QBB s a a i i B  o a n  
QdESB n s Q a a

|B |A |S |T |E |
4-17

4-l7
10. let It stand
11. yield
17. Vladimir

ilieh
19. Christmas 

in France
23. being
24. man's 

nickname
25. depart 

in haste 
(colloq.)

26. word in 
court usage

27. argued
28. bitter vetch
29. sum
31. appearing 

eaten away 
33. ain 
36. bed 

canopy
38. hazards
39. took part 

with
40. accessory 

seed
covering

41. city in 
Nevada

42. froaU
44. air; 

comb, form
45. ecclesiasti

cal court
46. remain 
48. European

viper
A\frase time •( tolatlea i tl mlaalet.
DiitributM by Kins r«»iur«t Syndlcai*

CRYPTOQtIPS 
X O R N Q E O N Z X  T J R G O O E M  U Y J M X R

T O M Q E N J Q Z  U O E M Y .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquip: FINE DRAMATIC ACTOR 

DREAMS OF UNUSUAL ROLE.

■ A '

ACCUSED o f  burglarizing 
fashionable homes w here she 
gave piano lessons, Thelma 
I'o litte  is in Beverly Hills, 
Cal., jAil. (Intem attonal)

HOARDING KOY.AL YACHT in Monaco Hai lior. Gracr' Kellv rex-eive- tender p,.t off cheek 
a* Welcome from I'rince Uainicr, w liom she i to wed Api il -  V.t.dnurMnttontt Suu>tdph»to)

’S

c / :

ETTA KETT

/-«.<. n -e  M CM -Nf MV HEAP'S lAtWOS T h .. m a n  ^  eDPP A S  A  
O F  T m E M O M E N T -IN  V 
VOUP j. =E NOW !

J
<'-'1

- ^  YOU m e a n  ; G 5 E. YOui/E S EE N  , 
r  ‘ A  P E A - G O N E  C A EP  1X

! .W
BIG SLSIER

' . / - ANO HA_'TV-S
mEAAS OF ftOVS V ! \ '  I y  ' CUTE BASKCr-

_  '—V CEM EM SSa : ^  .J V C R M T fR .V /t
"SkM ! i-ACPY.' ■ ;• \ \  ---- , ,  — ■

r O  1 ,
J.) i

: i . . L

4  ^  j - f j

YOUO VOTVJEPS S S T F p . i J S ”" 
VJfiNTED YUJO W n iE O  TD V iP«?/ TOC
S EC U O tTV -A M D  F!3AMl/l>//------- ----------------
1 'WAS N O T  A  V E C V  -f AND M AVVA
eOCO IN V E S T M E N T - '^VADDIED F O P  

L O V E ! -

-BECAUSE SWe T ^ S *  DEAR-I-Vl ^  
l o v e d  VOO, ^APDA'D I HAD M  

WO.V ' 'YOTHiNo ELSE 
WONDEOPUL! I TO OEFEC-- i

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

Z ' [ m ean  Th a t  r hA\/e  > o f  course t do -  I  -  //c /  * ' S iU V ' WMi’  w l l  some b o d y '  r
SANDY— X  'V . OeClOED TO BECOME- ’’uATS My U TT.E  PAT —  y tX) TMINK TECLME V.-iATS . ,
DO you X  H t  EOS PATRICK , 1 AMD VOUHS&sqCKS ' TUEY Rt "APetMcD '

M E A N - ’ ?  M ^ G U N N - I F  m .  D O i N G ’  X
you STILL y .

UV') WHAT-’ ?»=> DOING’

. .  I  ‘  c  l  I  I r  ]

G o uy -CAN  T 
you SEE ”  ITS
LOVE BREAKIN'

<xn Au.
r  J

C'^iCO KID

f  TVEyocr* PLENTY 
->b- . ,p=Bv>-ET5' t « ' < l

/  OJT4 1

T

COVE o- a,s-=4ce. af' e? , 
v e v .  3j S-=40E. W-ERE ARE /  _V j j M 'T - E  5 -ERE S6<OR“ A.

-E  CAMSCr RDE.

J

MICKEY MOUSE

encmilaoasT i 
ni»iN<3 MQT! J

^  SL1IR6 BEEN 
LOCXING FOewAIRT 
TD TM lS  .WEXiCAN 
“ \. P'NNEK.3CXDP\:

--------t l

a

i i
MOW DO MOU LIKE T 
HE ENCHILAfAVS-.

r r ^

\ C E - g g E  A  B i T  
T O O  \VJCH chili  
FEC^EB. MuH?

It;

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

OUR LARGEST 
„ TELESCOPES7/ SHowNOLiems

/I ON MARS. WHERE 
AREytXlR 

CITIES?

‘WE'VE u ve e  ua/dersaoua/p  
EOR A6ES— W/TH ART/ffaAL 

, AJR “ H£PL/ES T »E 3 O r 0EMJUS.

EACH SPRING. 
POLAR SNOW 

MELT5-WATER 
IS 6ROOOHT IN 
GREAT PIPES TO 

OURCmES.

PIPES? IS THAT 
WHAT 0 ‘ R 
SCIENMSTS 
THOUGHT WERE 
CANALS? [ IMAGINE SO. 

lOW —NO • 
MC.XETALK! 
ppocessiNG

MUST 
BEGIN?

*S-' 'Tv
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TEE AETESIA ADVOCATE, AETE8IA, NEW MEXICO
A»»a n |

Ex-Presi(lent 
Harris Against

sm
ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
DALLAS '■»* Kormer Prt'sident 

Herbert Hoover !>aid 1a>>t niKbt 
Morialikm wai, partially respon 
sible fur eittht Kurupean ruuntriov 
fallinji to communism and warned 
that “hermit crabs" of socialism 
arc prowling Western Hemisphere 
countries

Hermit crabs protect their soft 
uncovered bodies by »K-cupying 
shells cast off by other marine 
creatures As a hermit crab out 
fniws one shell it seeks a larger 
one

The 81 ■ year ■ liil former Presi 
dent, addressing approximately 2. 
300 persons at the ninth annual 
Inter-America Bar Assn . meeting, 
said

“The Red Citadel in .Moscow is 
aight now carrying on aggression | 
against the Western Hemisphere 
by conspiracies among our fu«y- 
minded to overthrow our govern
ments.”

In tracing the extension of com
munism in Europe. Hoover said 
some countries fell by force “but 
Socialists in other? ilecried Com
munists but joimd them in de
manding nationalization of in
dustry and a managed economy

He said British S-.icialists passed 
a law compelling labor to worK 
at }oba designated by the state, 
but England revolted against so
cialism

“But they the Kngli.sh people! 
have inherited continuine injiine-- 
Ui their economic and social life." 
be said.

"France had ITemier Linm 
Blum's Front I’opulaire. a coali
tion of ( ammunists with Social 
ists and other dupe? of Karl 
Marx's disguises L nder it the 
economic and mural life of France 
was so degraded as to contribute 
to the humiliating defeat of 
France in World War II France 
Still suffers from its aftermaths "

CeUrJi Is Pul Oil 
lunation 'Uiviui

^a ia ^W A S H IN ilO H
m a r c h  o f  events

and
Drv

FREE 
CICK I P 

and
JELIVER>

.lOIINSON
L\IM)KV
Tenth and Missouri 

Dial SH S-2M2

Kv W \l IKK KKEFIli: JK
.NFW YORK n Th- nation- 

business shiiweii symptmis ol in 
flationary growing pains last
week -  and the Federal Reserve 
prescrib'd eurrei'tive treat iient 

The -ympto.ms includiil Rising 
prices of indu.strial materials 
heavy bank borrowings by bust 
ness firms, evidence that some 
manufae an-rs were buying steel
beyond their needs in the expec 
tation that prices would go up - • 
they could turn a quick profit 

The cure prescribed w.js a time- 
tested ine— increase in interest 
rates which would 'ighten the
screw s on credit The rescrvi 
s'.-tent sometimes -.■ailed the
•banker- bank." aulhori; I an 
inerea-e in the intere-t 'a'e the 
federal reser. :• banks eha'Je on 
loan- to commercial bank-- The 
new rate, which range- a- Iti.'h „■
3 per Cent in ^an Franei-c.i a n : 
Minneapolis i- the highes' in 2.
\ ears

Big t)ii-ine--. which had toi ! 
ceted .1 ri-.ord do billion ib'll.i -- 
ior ItJnd -.-x pan Sion, niighi revin 
-.(ler -onie of it-, programs I ’ro 
ject- which iwiild Iw put off until 
a later date might Ih' de .i; "d 
until iMirrowing co-.t- turn lower 

W'lile some eeonoiiii-l-- qiie- 
tioneil 'he timing of the Isiar I - 
iii'coi. most agreed that It would 
accomplish what it had ---'t out to 
do t' irli iis4 of tiank ere.lit for 
cxces-ive ir.ventorv huiblinr!

The -ted industry w..s sTa-i 
mg 'o keep up with ortlc'-  Steel 
maker- iuntiiiued to clamor f .
, He' r i -c -  I'rc'-iilent ,\ver\ ; 
Adam- ol I’ltt-tuirgh Steel ! 
named a r-.|H'.-ific figure $12 to 
$1.5 a Ion

Donif-I.e producer- of cru'le (ii! 
were signing in the same kev 
Ru-..-ell B Brown, general coun 
-el , f  'll, Indepi-ndent Petroleum 
\- n ol Ameriea -uid a bo'>-i 
.n the price of F  > crude nei 

-.-ary and inevitable ’ The giant 
'■aiidard On t o N J urged gm 
ernment. busines- anil labor lead 
■ r-. to eomhat inflationary trend- 
with “restraint an.l prudent m 
tion-.'

.Vnno'jncemen' of the bank rate 
boost came laic Thursday Tues 
'.IV the stiick market experie.n-.ed 
tr sharpest fall in six mont.h 
• ith tlie \s ociatcd I’re- 6"
■ >ek average tum bling S2»>i at

S1U8 Brokers said the decline was 
riggered by a new flurry of war 

Jitters in the Middle Fast But in 
the background they explained, 
was a growing awareness among 
traders that an anti - inflation 
move was just about due At 
week's end, the market rallied

.Mthougli the auto industry 
pushed out Its two millionth car 
of 19.''it> thi.s week, production wa- 
stili lagging abviut 23 per cent be 
hind tile boom levels of a year 
ago Dealers cuinplaine I tha'. the 
spring sales upturn so far had 
nut shown as much bounce as they 
had hoped for

Things were looking up in the 
home building field l.ast month, 
grounil was broken lor tHi.lKIO new 
homes a gain ol 23 per cent over 
February

Briefly over the business scene 
The (iovernment said .\iiieriean- 
h.Ml a March record of jobs last 
month, and that factory workers' 
weekly pay averaged $78.')!!. up 
■S.1 411 tio!ii a year ago Corpora e 
dividend- paid out to stockholders 
in Ft bruary totaled 32-t million 
dollar- a gain of '2.5 per cent over 
February International I’a
p*T Co announcetl plan- for a 
millioti-ilollar newsprint and kraft 
board mill at Pine Blufl. \rk The 
Hell System added 8IAMIINI new 
telephone-; in the lirst three 
months Ihu vear

Milclicll lircwiii" 
.Sold \l i;i Paso

Kl. PA.SO V — The Falstaff 
Brewing Co has purchased the 
Marry Mitchell Brewing Co. here, 
according to a joint announcement 

The price was placed at I 'j  
million dollars. The Mitchell firm 
has a capacity of ISO.UUO barrels 
of beer annually

Protiuetion of Mitchell’s beer 
was di.scuntinued sonic weeks ago 
The Company was founded in 1934 

.Xnnouricement of the sale was 
made by Joseph Griesodieck. 
president of Falstaff. and Charles 
Tauper. president of Mitchell

Senator C«er9«

Ik t't Eor*i9 n Aid Frogrom I AdmlniifroHon Mwsf Prow*'
Facet Congrett Oppotition I N#c*iii»y, lniit» Senolort,

Special to CcHtral Prc$t A»»ociation 
1 \-*A'<lllVGTOV—The adminiftration ia aerioualy concerned ovar/ 
\ \  the chancea of getting Prealdent Eiaenhower'a long-term for- • 

eign aid policy program through Congreaa. Secretary of State John 
Foster Pullea, who la leading the fight for the program, made a 
etrong pitch for it after hia Atian tour.

However, Diille* worda did not carry too much weight with Sena
tor Waller F. George iDi. Georgia, chairman of the Senate foreign 

relations comnfittee. Ceorge'a reaction was that 
the adminiitraiion would have to come to Con- 
greta and really prove that the program ia necea- 
sary.

Chancea for enactment of th# program were. 
cut further by the position of Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon Johnaon of Texaa.

Like George. Johnson declared the adminiatra- 
tion will “have to make a compelling caae to con- 

ww 'n  Vince Congreaa of the need for economic aid and 
\  long-term commitmenta. I doubt whether there 

is any aubatantlal sentiment at the present time 
-^^M for committing our resources for an indefinite 

period into the future.”
vV • • • •

•  TlIkT KEF.Arvr.U BOOM—The professional
politicians aren't as enthusiastic over Senator 

Estes Kefaiiver iP i, Tennessee, as the voters were in the Minnesota 
Democratic presidential primary. However, the vote clearly mean* 
tliat the chips are really down for Adlal Stevenson. Once almost 
conceded the nomination. Stevenson now has his back to the wait

Washington politicos say Stevenson isn't out of the fight yet, by 
anv means, but another sharp setback for him in cither Florida or 
Califoinia could spoil his chances.

Kefauver's supporters say that if he can whip Stevenson again in 
either of the two sunshine states, their man will be a figure to be 
reckoned vw ith at the Chicago convention.

Kefauver, as "the people's choice,” still would stand a chance of 
getting the nomination at a deadlocked convention—or at least 
would have enough strength to decide who would get the bid f • • • •
•  r  <r>M \  F:T0 TIIRE.\T—The threat of a presidential veto hangs 
over the farm bill. While congressional farm bloc leaders, named 
from the House and Senate to the conference committee to whip out 
the final version, expressed hope their measure would wnn presi
dential approval, such an outcome appears doubtful.

The House bill, passed last year, provides for a return to rigid. 
t»0 per cent of parity support for the basic crops—wheat, cotton, 
com. peanuts and nee. ‘This proposition is vigorously opposed by 

, the Piesident and the administration on grounds it would call for 
more production when aurpluaea of these same crops are Jamming 
warehouses.

The Senate bill, while not calling for 90 per cent support#. In
cluded the adminiatration-iequested soil bank but 
provided a senes of “gimmicks'* to raise price sup
ports to nearly the 9o per cent level. The Senate 
‘-ill IS con-idered by the Republicans as worse in 
some lespetts than the simpler Hoiiae nieasiiie.

I 'luis. any rompioniise appeals certain to fall far 
.-'lort of admmi.stiation wishes. Although faced with a po**ible loss 
of many voti-H in the fann belt, the I’lesident is alnio.st eeitain to 
vi-to tlie measiitc iinlt's.s the Hoiisc-Svnale confeix-nce* baik down 
from their stand on rigid siippoits.

Business Looks 
To Another Boom

frepesol 
Includes 
Sail Bank

Beauty and Durability for 
Tour Halls and Hoedwork

Mayes & Co.
Ml S. Second Dial Sll 6-2116

.S A V E 

30%
at

Jack's Kadiatur Shop ♦
311 S. First Dial SH 6-4332 4

Leone vStudio
Photo Finishing' 

Portrait 
Commercial 

2 t-llour Service
415 H .MaiB Dial SH 6-2642

If & H
Kadiato! Shop 

and (iaratre
t nder New Ownervhip 

“PEE WEE" ROBERTSON 
and

JIMMY N. FRWCIS

"Barked by 
Years of Experience ’

1266 S. First Dial Sll 6 2552

Up To Farmer To Figure Out 
Exactly Who To Blame

T\NKS
Welded and Bolted

.Manufactured by
('olumhian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

.\llied Supply Co.
Dial Sll 6 2281. Artesia

.\KTKSI.\ TH.WSFKK 
Ac STOk.VtJK CO.

HI VI SH 6 3116

Eaolwkm Agost; Asia ideyUdtlWr, 
Natras-wide Faralfat*

trite  . . . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
t

NEW YORK LIFE
l.NSl'RANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-1842

IIO.ME LO.WS
Interest from 4 ' 4% 
ferms 1# to 2B Years 

.\uto Loans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, F'ire and Casualty

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Waldrcp
insur.are *nd l.oau Service 
112 S. Fifth Dial SH 6 3715

Central \  alley
Kleetric 

{!o-0|)eralive
“Owned by Those 

We Serve”
\riesia. New Mexico

Bv JAMES MARLOW 
.Xssociated Press News .Xnalvst
WASHINGTON <;P;_Who struck 

John"
In this case the farmers are 

John. They'll have to deride in 
this presidential election year 
whether to blame Democrats or 
Republicans for the fall in their 
income, particularly if it keeps 
going down

Within the past 24 hours — with 
Democrats and Republicans both 
aching for the farm vote—farmer- 
have become a roaring campaign 
issue in a series of events which 
may leave them scratching their 
heads:

1. President Eisenhower vetoed 
the farm bill passed by the Dcm- 
ocratic-run Congress with the help 
of farm slate Republicans. The 
Democrats said this bill was just 
what the farmers needed to bail 
them out.

2. Immediately the Democrats 
began trying to make political cap
ital of the veto. They said Eisen
hower himself had dealt the farm
ers a "direct blow” and that he 
would have to take “full blame 
for the farmers’ troubles.

3. F înscnhower struck back in a 
nationwide broadcast last night, 
blaming Congress for giving him a 
bill which he said hcHiad to veto 
as a matter of conscience because 
it would do mure harm than good.

This was one of the few times in 
Eisenhower's three While Heuse 
years when, by direct action of 
his own, he risked losing a vast 
chunk of personal popularity, as 
he will if the farmers now blame 
him for their plight.

lie made it clear he knew he

ENLlHGHh-
For Your Better Service and ( ’oiiYeniencc

DOSS GMJAGE
REAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

1*5 EA.ST GRAND DIAL Sll 6 3452

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Food — k Sen ice
Increasiug Popularity Proves That 

W« Serve CHOICE FOOD, Properly Prepared.
Am L Don’t Eorget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and .411 Fouatain .Service!

■JIMS DRIVE IN
1012 South F irst Dial SH 6-3432

LAND LEVELLING
Ceiieral Dirt Contracting 

C. II. ‘‘Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Uosclawn 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Crand

MiiiiiimiuiMiiMMiiiiiiMniiniiii'iiMiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiuiiniiiiiini

GUY’S (LEANERS
NOW Ol’KN AT OL'R NEW LOCATION!

“The (Jne (iood Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422
illlHimiMmillllMlllllimiMIMIIMMnfllllllHIIXlllMHIIIIIHIHIHnillR

was taking a political chance by 
acknowledging he had been told I 
“what a risky thing in an election' 
year to veto this bill.”

Besides the farm state Republi
cans who voted for the bill, three 
farm state Republican governors 
flew here to urge him to sign it 
and two farm organizations fa
vored the measure; the National 
Grange and the National Farmers 
Union. A third group, the Ameri
can Farm Bureau, opposed it. So 
did Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son.

Eisenhower, who has had some 
experience in generalship, refused 
to let the Democrats put him on 
the defensive, or at least entirely 
on the defensive.

The bill passed by this Dcnio- 
cratic-run Congress would have 
restored high, rigid supports. Al
though vetoing the Democrats’ 
high support bill, Eisenhower at 
the same time announced he was 
going to increase price supports— 
although nut up to the Democrats' 
figure—to give farmers an addi
tional 600 million dollars in bene
fits this year.

Democrats hooted at this reason
ing Democratic National Chair
man Paul M. Butler said Eisen
hower had the authority to raise 
prices any time since becoming 
prc.sident but does it now “after 
farmers have lost three billion dol
lars.”

But Ei.scnhower wrapped a chal
lenge around the Democrats’ 
nocks, knowing the farmers would 
be watching to see what happened

11c urged Congress to pa.ss this 
year a soil bank program that 
would pay farmers for cutting 
down on production by withdraw
ing acreage from surplus crops. 
He said it would, if pas.scd with a 
provision for part payments when 
farmers sign contracts, give farm
ers up to 500 million dollars addi
tional this year.

NEW YORK 1—Whatever else 
the rise in interest rates does, it 
appears to indicate that the Fed
eral Reserve Board agree, with 
the many businessmen who tie 
lieve that the boom alter its short 
siesta may be set lor another 
sprint.

Fears of a recession to fulioM 
the late boom seem to be at low 
ebb.

Whether tightening credit will 
stop another inflationary boom is 
widely disputed. Bu. by moving to 
make borrowing mure costly the 
federal reserve seem, to show it 
now expects another boom and 
would like to keep it within bounds 
if possible.

Businessmen have been betting 
heavily on a continuing boom to 
follow the leveling off ol the last 
three months or so They have 
been borrowing from (he bank* in 
record voiume Part of this has 
been to finance their expanded 
plans fur spending mure on new 
plant and equipment. Part of the 
loan.? appear to have gone into 
building up inventories.

Fears of another wage pnee m 
flation spiral have grown as the 
time nears fur the steel compan 
ies to talk with the labor union.

Personal income totals have con
tinued to rise. For some time now- 
consumer. have shown a tendency 
lo pay off old debts before taking 
on new ones. But retail trade a. 
a whole was giXNl in March .-\nd 
consumers by fall should be in an 
excellent condition to buy mure 
big ticket goods on time if they 
want to.

.Many manufacturer.? report an 
increase m orders From all sign- 
corporate earnings in ihc first 
three months of this year were 
better than a year ago .-\ sizabh 
number of companies have in 
creased dividends

Times for the majority are plea, 
ant indeed

The Federal Reserve Board ha? 
said this Is Just what it W'.uld like 
to see continue fhen why did il 
do something that many interpret 
as putting on the brakes?

The federal reserve says it isn't 
doing that — it doesn't want to 
slow down prosperity It Just 
wants to deter some who might be 
borrowing in anticipation of an

Atomic ^  arfare 
To Be Unleashed
Against Bugs

NEW Y,ORK — The war on 
with new weapon.? that include the 
atom.

Insecticide manufacturers and 
Mrientists of the Depar ment of 
Agriculture have come up with 
some new killers as well as some 
new methods of getting their l>ug 
Atomic material? arc being used 
in research to learn how in.sects 
>utfox men by developing immun 
ity to once poten, poisons And 
gamma rays arc used to pull a 
dirty trick on the female screw 
worm fly.

It's a costly war, whichever side 
wins The department estiinalc. 
that insects do four billion dollar, 
worth of damage each year. And 
he National Agricuutural C’hemi 

cal As.sii. sav, American farmer, 
pay abou. 3S0-million’doHars-a 
year for insect ki.lers. It estimate, 
that it costs a chemical company 
around 1S million dollars to dc 
volop a new pesticide.

Even what Congress does alxiul 
farm surpluses interests the insect 
battlers. The point out, for in 
stance, that the soil bank could 
be a bug toddler. The farmer 
would leave the idle land be, and 
in.sects might discover a fine place 
to multiply unmoies ed.

Manufacturers start (he bug 
year with inventories the lowest 
for some time. The Agriculture 
Department says that last Septem 
her 30, the end of the sca.son, 
their carryover was 9 per cent be 
low the previous year and 29 per 
cent under 1953- there was heavy 
bugs gets under way this inoiith 
infestation last year and more in 
secticidcs were sold As a sales 
year il was second only to 1951.

The bad news this year is that 
grasshoppers thrived on last sum
mer’s drought in many places and
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other inflationary spurt which 
would lead to rising price, and a 
drop in the purcha.mg p«)wcr of 
the dollar

(Tilde Prod net ion 
For )Xeek Is Down

TULSA 'Ah—Daily average pro
duction of domestic crude oil dur
ing the week ended April 14 
declined I.7U0 barrels to 7,193.81(0. 
the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day.

The Journal's estimate of 1956 
production rose lo 746.970.630 bar 
rcis compared to 710.590.550 a 
year ago.

Louisiana was off 750 to 826J0U. 
Arkansas off 350 to 72.500. Colo
rado was up 3,000 to IH3.S00, and 
Oklahoma up 200 to 607.500

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 3.035,0*25 barrels and in 
New .Mexico at 253.400.
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Eree Parkii,

59,)-Barrel 
Well In San 
Juan Uoinily

DENVER —In New. Mexico's 
San Juan County, Knli.h .\meri 
can Oil Prmlucing drilled lo 5.000 
feel at its No I Marye and got 
.595 barrels of oil p«T day from 
the Gallus and at 4.838 56 fi-el. 
Petroleum Information rejior e'l 
tiNlay.

British American is tieluw 4.270 
feet in iht' No 2 Marve and below 
4.858 feel in the No. 3 Marxc
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Fronlier Orders 
Two Tiirliojets

DENVER (■ Frontier Airlines 
announced today it has ordered 
two $500,000 F27 Fokker Friend 
ship turbojet passenger planes 
from Fairchild Aviation of Hagers
town, Md

Jfrry Kitchen, public relations 
officer for the firm, said Frontier 
also had taken options to buy four i 
more of the 40-passenger, pressur- , f  
ized craft for delivery ‘‘somelime*’ 
in 1958"

He said the three million dollar 
deal wa.s "the first step in Fron
tier s IK’3 replacement program " 

Frontier, one of the largest local 
service airlines in the nation, 
serves 40 cities in seven Rocky 
.Mountain and Midwestern states 

Applications arc on file in Wash 
ington a.sking expansion of flights 
into seven other states and Can 
ada. Kitchen said 

He added that Frontier eventual 
y plans to use turbojet planes 

throughout Its system.
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